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The better understandinq of
environment is a contjnuing goai of
necessary scientjfic background for
of 'the oceans.

PREFACE

the chang'ing problems facing the marine
UNEP's 0cean programne, as jt provides the

shap'ing UNEP's pol'icy towards the protection

The main sources of factual information used in the assessment of the state
of the marine environment are data published'in open scientific literatur^e, data
available jn various reports published as "grey literature" and data generated
through numerous research and monitoring programmes sponsored by UNEP and other
organ i zati ons .

Several procedures are used to evaluate critically the large amount of
avai'lable data and to prepare consolidated site-specific or contaminant-specific
rev i ews

GESAMP, the IM0/FA0/Unesco/WM0/WHll IAEA/UN/UNEP Joint Group of Experts on
Scientific Aspects of Marine Pollution, is charged by its sponsoring bodies with
preparation of g'loba'l reviews. Reviews dealing with several contaminants have been
already pub'lished by GESAMP and others are being prepared for publication. The
fjrst global review on the state of the marine environment was also plblished by
GESAMP in 1982, and the second g1oba1 review was published in 1990. r'

ln parallel with the preparation of global assessments, the preparation of
a series of regional assessments, following the general forrnat of the second globa'l
review by GESAT'IP, was initiated by UNEP in 1986, with co-operation of the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the Unjted Nations (FA0) and the Intergovernmental
Oceanographic Corrnission of Unesco (I0C). Fifteen task teams of scientists were
set up, involving primarily experts from the relevant regions, to prepare the
regional reports under the joint overall co-ordination of UNEP, FAO and I0C, and
with the collaboration of a nunber of other organizations.

The present document js the product of the Task Tean for the South Pacific
Region. The final text of the report was prepared by J.E. Brodie, as Rapporteur
of the Task Team for the South Pacific Region, with co'llaboration of C. Arnould,
L. Eldredge, L. Hammond, P. Holthus, D. Mowbray and P. Tortell, whose contributions
are gratefully acknowledged.

'Ll Publicatjons of GESMP are avajlable from the organizations sponsoring GESAMP.
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1. IIITRODUCTIOlI

1.1 Aims

This. re?ort is one of a consjderable number prepared in djfferent regionsof the earth. The preparation of these reports was jri'itiated by the United Na[ions
|lyifonlte.l-t_ Programne (UI{EP) and the Intergovernmental 0ceariographic Commj ssion
(l0C) of UI{ESC0 as contributions to the Group of Experts on the 

-Sci'entific 
Aspects

of Marjne Pollution (GESAMP) review of the state of'the narine environment. DLrino
tngi t preparation, iowever, they have devel oped further j nto i ndependeni
publicati.ons_completely reviewjng thq state of the marine environment in the region
concerned. The South P.acifjc report has aimed at reviewing knowledge of themaiine
environment in the subject areas :pecified by GESAMP l.{orking Group ?O (responsjble
for the global review) with partiiular focui on the period"from'1980 to iggg.

1.2 Geographjc coveraoe

. Thg region covered by this report includes the ocean and coastal areas
associated with the states belonging'to the South Pacific Regional Envjronment
Prograrrne-(SPREP).^ SPREP is-one of [tre UNEP regional seas and"js in the area 25o
t{ to 45o S and 130o t{ to 1200 E. The region incirporates the srnall jsland states
and territorjes of the central and westein Pac'ifjc'0cean (Fig. l). An Actjon plan
Iot the region_.is implemented through the South Paciflc"Regional Environment
Programme (SPREP) and jncludes 25 stat6s or territorjes. These"are American Samoa(USA), Australia, Conmonwealth of the Northern Marianas (USA), Cook Islands,
Federated States gf Micr_onesia, f jj'i , French Polynesia (Franie) , Guam (USA) ;Kiribatj, .Nauru, New Caledon'ia (Fiance) , New Zeiland, Niue, Norfoll islana
.(Australia),- Papua_ New _Guinea, Pjtcairn Island (United Kingdom), Republic of
Marshall Islands^, _Republic of pa.lau, Solomon Islinds, Tokeliu,'Tonga', Tuvalu,
Vanuatu, Wallis & Futuna (France), and Western Samoa. In the case ofierritoriei
the responsible state is shown in brackets.

Most of the members are of smal1 land area and, with few exceptjons, 1owpopulation. However, since most of them consist of scattered 'islands'thev claim
huge exclusjve economiq zones e.g. Kiribatr'with a land area of 690 kmz unO un ff2
area of 3.5 million kmz. the co'mbined EEZ areas of the member states cover mostof the western, central and south Pacific 0cean. Many of them are poor i;terrestrjal natural resources and look to marjne resources for thejr prosperity.
In the atoll countries (Tuva1u, Kiribatj, Marshall Islands and parts'ot bttreri)
over 90% of protein requirements traditionally come from the sea (Johannes, Lg77)'.
Most of the island states and the northern hali of Australia share a coastline tyire
whjch has a mixture of mangroves, seagrass beds and coral reefs.

2. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REGIOII

. Jh" ne.gion covered jn this review varies from equatorial to the co'ld
temperate conditions of the southern parts of New Zealand and Tasmanja and has seas
borderi!9 t.he continental influence'of Austra'l'ia to those parts of the world's
oceans furthest removed from continental effects viz. the mid-Pacific. The states
of .the reg-ion vary from the very large (Austra'lia) to the very smal l (e.g. Nauru
and Tuvalu). Very ljttle can be sajd [nat is of general applicaijlity with"respeci
to ocean currents, winds and climatic conditioni for such'a vast re!ion. Many ofthe island groups and the northern Australian coast are affected -bv 

consjsient
winds, part'icular1y the-South-East trades while also being regularly subjected tocyclones. The palts_ of the region close to the equator oftin have a ironsoonalrainfall pattern while those south of about 25o S are influenced by the succession
of eastward moving anti-cyclones. The entire region is periodicaliy disturbed by
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the El Nino - Southern 0scillation phenomenon whjch can have profound effects on
marjne life in the Pacific (Barber & Chavez, 1983). As already mentioned most of
the island states have small land areas but huge EEZ areas. These same jsland
groups and northern Australia possess over half the world's coral reefs as well as
considerable coastal areas of mangroves and seagrass beds. The coastal areas of
New Zealand and southern Australia include rocky shores, sandy beaches, large
coastal lagoons and the deep fiords of south western New Zealand.

At present progranmes to monitor the health of the oceans in the region are
of limited extent and facil'itjes of limited capability. The member states fall
into two distjnct groups, those which have the fac'ilities, personnel, expertise and
funding available to mount a comprehensive long term monitoring prograrme
(Australia, New Zealand, Guam, French Po'lynesia and New Caledonia) aTthough they
may not be doing so at present and the others which do not have this capacity at
presgnt. Even more obvjous js the distjnction in terms of deve'lopment between
Australia and New Zealand on one hand and the'small island states'on the other.
For convenience the discussjon in this review will often treat these two groups
separately. Papua New Gujnea and F'iji have University research jnstitutjons which
carry out limjted monjtoring often supporte( by SPREP. The Institute of l{atural
Resources at the Univer^sity of the South Pacific in Fiji has also begun, in 1987
a prograrme of coastal water mon'itoring in selected areas of Kinibati, Tonga,
Vanuatu and the Solomon Islands supported by SPREP and jn association with
government departments in each state but thjs is of limited extent at present. The
French research institutions ORSTOM and LESE have well equipped laboratories and
are well staffed but neither l{ew Caledonia nor French Polynesia have regular
monitoring prograrmes although considerable work has been done around Papeete. As
a consequence of ljmited monitoring the hard data available for a review on the
state of the marine environment is scant. 0n1y Guam, with both its un'iversity
(U0G) and well supported Environmental Protection Agency (GEPA), and some areas in
Australia, l{ew Zealand and French Polynesia have ongoing continuous marine
monitoring programmes generating data which could possibly be used to detect long
term changes. The University of Guan's Water and Energy Research Institute (liERI)
also carries out monitoring programmes in Micronesia but these have been mainly
confined to construction envir6nmental impact assessment (Zolan et dl, 1982;
Clayshulte & Zolan, 1982; Clayshulte, 1983; Zolan, 1983). Projects in the rest
of the region are h'ighly localjzed and normally'one off'so long term effects
cannot be evaluated. Thus the data which the South Pacjfic region can contribute
to the g'lobal review will be of a very limited nature. Much of the work and data
fron Austra'lia is based on state level activity and, although uncoordinated, the
amount of data available is far greater than for the other SPREP members. For this
reason Australia will often be treated separately in many sections of the report.

Marine and coastal envjronmental research and monitoring in Australia has
also been and continues to be of limited extent. Fair'weather's review of coastal
work (Fajnveather, 1988) emphasizes gross lack of knowledge of particular
Australian coastal ecosystems (saltmarshes and sandy beaches) despite continued
heavy development and modification of these areas. Hith the establishment of the
Great Barrier Reef l,larine Park Authority this section of the Australian coastal
seas now has long-term, comprehensive research and monitoring prograrmes in place,
in total contrast to other coastal areas. The Australian Institute of Marine
Science (AIl,lS) located near Townsville, has ernphasized basic process research in
its prograrmes but has not been closely involved in marine pollution work. The
Victorian Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) and the Marine Science Laboratories,
(l'lSL, Victoria) have had a continuing role jn marine pollution work but restricted
general Iy to Victorian waters whj le the CSIR0 Division of Fisheries and
0ceanography have also had a modest progra[me of basic marine environrnental work
in all Australian coastal areas. The universities, state environmental protection



agencies (where these exist) and local government bodies have also been involved
in marine pollution work but coordination of all thjs work has been almost non-
existent and at present there is no system for jntercalibration of results,
technical meetings between agencies, interstate cooperation or planning for- a

coordinated marjne pollution-research, mon'itoring and prevention strategy for
Australia. Australian capabilities in narine science and technology are surmarized
in a government report (Anon, 1989a) while laboratory capabilities in trace metal
analyses are sumnarjzed by Kinsella & l''|i'llix (1985) and in organic trace analysis
by Kasi (1985).

l{ew Zealand marine pollution programmes do not suffer the lack of
coordjnatjon caused by the Australian state system but a number of bodies such as
the DSIR, universities, harbour boards and local government bodies are involved.
Marjne science in progress js summarized in Hurley (tggZ) and McBride et aJ, (1985)
while the work of'the DSIR Water Quality Centre is sunrnarized in Anon (1988). A

number of excellent reviews on water quality issues have been published by the
National f,tater and Soil Conservation Authority. The preparation of a Natjonal
Coasta'l Strategy was completed jn recent years.

A number of jnternational monitoring progranmes have participants in the
region. These include T0GA (the Tropical 0cean and Global Atmosphere Prograrrne),
GIPME (the IOC Global Investigation of Pollution in the Marine Environment
programne) and JG0FS (the Jojnt Global 0cean Flux Study). lrljth the fikely
access'ion of most states to the Conventjon for the Protection and Development of
Natural Resources and Environment of the South Pac'ific Region (the SPREP

convention) a more active prograrnme to monitor and control pollution of the marine
environment jn this region should begin.

3.

3.1

llARIllE C0xTAllIllAllTS : LEVELS AllD DISTRIBUTI0II

Concentrations in water. sediment and biota

Most of the data available on water quality has been collected in coastal areas and
has genera'l1y been associated wjth baseline studjes and environmental impact
assessments for large coasta'l construction projects or investigations of sewage
outfalls. Thus the principal parameters measured have been bacterial and nutrient
levels and genera'l water quality jndices such as salinity, turbidity and djssolved
oxygen. It is only very recently that jnstrumentatjon adequate to measure trace
metals, PCBs, pest'icide residues and petroleum hydrocarbon resjdues in water or
biota has become available throughout the region and the results of many initial
studjes are only just starting to be publjshed. A general review of water quality
in much of the region is given in Morrjson & Brodie (1984, 1985).

3.1.1 Trace metal s

Mercury levels'in surface water jn the f'lestern Pacific fall in the range I
to 10 ng/l (Njshimura et dl, 1983) and appear to decrease from north to south.
Compariion of lead levels in the North Pac'ific with those jn the South show
considerably higher elevations in the North beljeved to be due to anthropogenic
inputs (F1ega1 & Patterson, l983, F1ega1,1986). Nurnberg et a1, (1983) report
lead levels of 5-23 ng/l around the Galapagos Islands with copper levels in the
range 30-80 ng/'l and a cadmium average of 3.8 ng/t. Other essentjally open ocean
work jncludes that of Boyle et al, (1976) on cadmjum levels in water and that of
Duce et al, (1983, 1985, 1987), on atmospheric trace metals at Enewetak Atoll and
American Samoa. Levels of heavy metals in the New Zealand atmosphere reported by
Steiner & Clarkson (1985) showed no major anomalies. Studjes of trace metals and



tl'g link with productivity j-n Australian shelf waters have been reported by Mackey(1984, 1986) aha Higgins i ttackey tiggii,-igaznj. The recent data on trace metalsin coastal ecosystems is nore c6mprehenjive.

In Australia a nunber of heavy_netal 'hot spots'near heavy industrial areashave been investigat-ed.- 
-_ 

These inllude the Derrient River est'uary near a zincrefinery..(Cooper_e[ al, 1982; Langlois et al, 1987); port plrie-neari lead smeiter(Hard & Young'--l98ll .1984; I"Lg{lol, 1983;__ilqrd, 1987); the northern Spencer Guifregion generally.(t'lclaren & Hlltshire, 1984);'Cock6urn Sound near the Kwinanaindustrial area (Talbot_ & Chegwidden, 1982)';' Dampier adjacent to an iron-ore
l oader 

_ 
(serneni uk e! 

_q1. , r9g2; tai bot, 'iggs) ; 'oi"*i 
n 

" ru.nour- (*.;;;. ' 
&

Eg!9.u'1989; Currey.,1987); Lake Macquarie near a tiia-z'inc smeltei(noy'L Criwf*ol
lglt;, Batley, _1987); the Hunter Rfver estuary adjacent to thJit"ii'ro.kt-ii;d;;
& l{ichol s, 1986) .

Port Phil'ljp gly with extensive sumounding industry has shown declininglevels over the oast 10-years or so (Fabris, 1983; Fabris et"al, lggO; xickman iIa'I, 1984). SiqiiJrry-itirJi"t ui po.i Kembli Harbour, near large steel works, have
shown substantial reductions in heavy metal pol'lution tiom tfre "rld fgZOt to the mid
1980s. (l'loran' 1984). . The ngjority -of the Austral ian marine environment, 

""rot"from high concentrations. of -popuiation or heavy inauiiry,- ii" considered to berelatively uncontaminated by_ahthroppoelic materiats ina riuje.t io ."fitireri rewother fonns of environmentil oegridit'ion (Denton & BurdonlJones, l9g6a, r6gOb,1986c'-1986d): lhile elqvated mdrcury leveis have been found in sharks and oifreilarge fish this is thought to be natu-ra1 (Kyle, 19g7, rhomson, lgCb).'- - -

,^n.\ _ I_.9uJ l'letals in the llew Zealand, Aquatic Environment: A Review, (Smith,
1986) comprehensively reviews the l{ew Zealand coastal situation and also finii tucf,contamination to be confined to'hgt spots' (Hunter & fyler, 19gti "hil;-th;general_ coastal envjronnent js re_lative1y undisturb.a isriit, tg'gs), -uo."
genera.ltv !f9-publication 'sources of l"larine-Pollution around new zlat-inOt iniOg*ii& Glasby' 1984) has sections on mu1!cipa1 sewage, thermal effluent, oi'l poiluai;;
h.q.ry metals_and_other chemigllsr I jttir and ra-dioactivify. rn antiract they ctairir- "The level of marine pollution around New Zealand 

-is 
low relative ft thal

encountered around other countries, part'icularly the jndustrjalized nations of thel{orthern Hemisphere. Nevertheless,'there is e-vidence of pollrtion in some semi-
enclosed coastal waters.(e.9. sounds, estuaries, harbours), particularly thoseclose to urban centres where-point diicharges of municipal'se*'age and industrialeffluent occur". Ig.g recentiy.work arouni Ruckl.na,i ilinuiiu-ilirnou. iR;;;; ;ial ' l-988), Coromandel Peninsu'la-(Ljyingston, l9B7) anJ wetiingion Hiitiur isi6ii.;;et. a-l ' 1986) r_evealed considerable ievel s of sediment co"ntaminaiion 'ui f,.irimetals, particularly 1ead, zjnc, copper and cadmjum.

Trace metal levels in water, biota and sedirnent, in the island states are
surmarjzed in Tables 1,,2 and 3. Elevated levels are confined to harbour and urbancoasts and to areas affected by mining dis_charges and urban .unot?- (.+. Gril;
Zolan., 1981). Mercury_levels in waterind fish irom rosrie-(FSil) are iep6rted inClayshulte & Zolan (1985).

3.L.2 Tri-buty1 tin residues

ll|hile tri-butyl.tin (TBI) based anti-fouling paints have been in use in the
legio.n for some t]me, it is only recently that residues in the marine environmeni
have been measured. Background ievels ofigt jn water around SVOneV have been sh;.n
lg b. <30 ng/l whjle lev-els near marinqs averageC 300 ng/t. Streti defonnations inthe connercial oyster (S. commercialis) have feen noted in the area and affected
pYsters qhgwn to- have IBT-TeveT-f2'oo-ooo ngTg *tlt. ,nuJi.cteo oisturr-rriu.levels of 4-18 ng/g (r1lis, 1988; Batley et al ,".t"gss, l9g9;, rgagui.-'ih;;.;;i
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TBT is nolv restricted in ilew South wales and victoria and other states nay followin time' Its use within the Great Barrier Reef ii moni.tored.by GBRMpA particularlyaround marinas. Interest in TBT in Austriiiu'*ut frigt'f ilhied by lre conferenceheld in 1988 on this topic (Ho1mes, fg8bi.- - '

Around Auckland elevated levels of TBT have been found in water, sedimentand bivalves, wjth levels in theoyster crassoilrea gjqEs 9f up to z,?00 ng/g anda notable correlation between TBT"boq_iilAen:anA-sI'eTi-ttriciening'[6ng ";i ;i,1989) ' Restrictions on the use of r"Ar ln- new Zealand were introduced in l9g9restrictino its use to vessels over 25m in rength ini- onry in slow-releaseformulatiois

3.1.3 PCBs and chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides

Host reoional data on this topic comes from Australia. An overall view ofPcB levels ani.disposal in [uttraliu- it ;lr;; by Richardson (1985a, 1985b).smillie & liaid (1985.).re.ported the existencd of a iew oaii on-o"gunochtorine andPcB levels in the fjsh Arrious georqi.qnus from western Australia. In all caseslevels were considered -Toil(4-34-pffi 
nii'traroson a Haid (1980, 1gg3) havereported on levels of PCBs in the milssit lyii!G e=duliJ unu iuu'ion.'Hul-i#ir"ip'.frorn Port Phillip Bay,.corio Bay and Bass ffi Eilcentratjons 9f up to 600 ppbwere reported from Cori.o Bay and Hobsons Bay. Levels in Bass jir.it were fouad toft yqtv mu-ch lower. subseqient studieJ nv ilrrrav iigeii i.ji..i"o that pcB levelsin biota from Hobsons. Bay were similar t"o ttre e'arjl;;'t;bl;; u-ut 1,ut levels inbiota from Corio.Bay had'decreased. conceniiaiions r{ere generally between 10-50ppb in Bass strait.-ex,ce.pt.for penguini (iga-p;;j which haie a trtgtr tipid contentand therefore the.ability-_to actum"ulate pC-gs."i; port philrip eay, 'levels of pCBs

]1- fi.sh, ranged from 
-4--400 p-pb. _ varioui o.g.nochiorine p.iticides have beendetected in a rang.e of biota'from P_ort Phillip'gav and Bass Straii (ii.nl.oron'.1al'. 1987). t*laximurn levels of Dor were i+or ppb in blubber of the sealArgt?ceobalgs' b.$-L-indane, Hexachlorobipnitrvrt,'oor, DDE and Dieldrin in fish wererelatively I ow (Z-32 ppb)..

Smillie & w,uiu. {1985). sunmarized data on PCBs and organochlorines,
P9"licularly DDT and Lindine,'in the Greaf gimier Reef. Levels of pCBs in reefbiota are similar to or less than concentrations found ln bioia-from nonpollutedenvironments elsewhere in thq world, .r."pi for snir[i which containedconcentrations ranging from 6-85 ppb. .'pcgi u-i. rorno ui r,ifn.. levels in soneprimary.producers (tlams and soft cbial.s) ihun ln.y ur" in othei biota. These datacontrast with data from 0lafson (1978) 'wtro aia n-ot detect pCBs. 0rganochlorinepesticides . (e-9. DDT, DDE anh 

- ifnoin.)-'lt well as other unidentifiedorganochlorines were detectable but at very fow Jevets. smiili-e iaia ti9g5)';i;;reported that pesticide residues were noi detectable in biota from the Gulf ofcarpentaria in t{grtlryest Queensland and ahat ptCconcentrations in fish were very
Jot.(r-es-Ppb): D.vall &.Joirns (i985) .trgg;'ti-t'ti-o.g.nocrrroiine-pesticide residuei(principal!Y Lind-ane) they.deticted'in 6dn seaimenti moved into dhe GBR by sedimenttransport from rivers and-that this ras-ltr. piiiiClpat lource'oi ii"r. compounds inthe area.

Shaw & Connell .(l9g0a, lgg0!, 1992, l9g4) reported detectable levels of pCBsin biota sediments and wateri of tiri arisbane ilirr. estuary. Levels in biota suchas seabirds and fish ranged. from.?-8 ppb. oata collecteil in the Brisbane River
tlualY and associated cieeks indicatd'J trenU-iowards reduced concentrations ofPCBs in waters and sediments between 1976 ana tgdi-(i;i;;-iu-.1ty Council ofQueensland Annual Reports 1976-1983). l!r.rs'in seoimints ouiing tfie llriv b.;iof that period were ip to 350 ppu-uuf nv-irre'end'or the period were on average l0-100 ppb.



ilew South l{ales data on PCBs (l'lc]'lahon, t974t Hoollard & Settle, 1978; SPCC,
1979; Richardson, Smillie & l{aid, 1987) suggest declining levels of-PCBs fn bioti
such as fish over the fifteen years represented by thesd studies. A surmary of
!1!a on lqrio.us. pesticides in marine bidta is given-by Scribner (1987). Leveli of
DDT and Dieldrin v{ere generally low with averige valires around i ppr'or less.

In New Zea'land levels of pesticides in farmed oysters have been exanined
(Hinchester & Keating, 1980) whiie studies in Manukau 

-Harbour of oiganoctrio.ine
contaminants in sediments (Fox et dl, 1988) found significant PCB- levels and
pesticide 1e.ve_ls_ ranging up _to 2_.3 ng/g total DDT, 2.0-nglg total HCH, 0.5 ng/g0ieldrin and 5.3 ng/g total chlordane-. In French Polynisla recent itua'ies -oi
coastal waters in Tahiti reported levels of chlorinatid hydrocarbons below the
detection Iimit (Fraizier & Debiard, 1985) in contrast to eirly studies which had
shown elevated levels of heptachlor (30 to 170 ug/l) (De t{ardi- et al , 1gB3).

.In Papua.l{ewGuinea studjes by the University (UPNG) have been conducted to
determine chlorinated hydrocarbon reiidues in marin6 animais. Low residues of DDT,
Lindane and others have been found in animals sampled from the purari River delta.
In_fish samples, residues up to 8 ug/kg wet weight have been found and levels insalt water crocodile flesh up^to _?4-ugIkg. Resi?ues in marine bivalves are rery
low. .In tte mangrove-lYster DDT-R.residuEs range fron 19-225 uglkg dry neight witfr
IgIy low.leve'ls of HCB., I indane, heptachlor, h-eptachlor epcxiie ind bietdr.in.
DDT residues in the mud clam Geloilg sp. are mucti less, in the rangc n.d. -10 ug/kg
wet weight (Mowbray, 1986a anA tg88).'

Levels of PCBs and chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides in open ocean watersof the Pacifjc have leeq pub.lished by liarding (lgd6), Tanabe & iatsuka*u (tg8l,
l9q6l and Tanabe et al , .(1982). There is a fe6ling (Gotdberg, 19-83) *rli inci;;;;d
DDT levels in the southern Pacific and Indo-Pacific are d6rived'from increased
usage jn the Southern Hemisphere. Atlas & Giam (1981) reported on the global
transport of organic pollutants and concentrations near.Enewetok.

Production and use data on pest'icides in the Pacific island region has been
exhaustively reviewed by Mowbray (tg8Oa, lggg).

3.1.4 Petroleum hydrocarbons

Levelsaof petroleum.hydrocarbons and PAHs in Hestern Australia were reported
!y n]exarider et_ al , (1982).-to be of the order of I ppb jn water samples,'whi'le
levels in mussels were of the order of 50 ppm for persistent, branched and'cyclic
alkanes, and 5 ppnr for higher molecular wdi'ght fRfis (ilaphtha'lenes etc)

The level of petroleum hydrocarbons and PAHs in sediments and biota(principally the gian! c_lam Trida-cna maximg) were found to be eiirer"iy-fow ai
several locations on the Great Barrier nEeT-(smlth et al, 1984, 1985, 1997; Coates
qt al' 1986). -Even in areas of high human activity suih as harbours and tourism
destinations, levels remained very-low.

Burns & Smi.th (1982), Bagg et al, (1981) and Smjth & Maher (198a) reported
on levels of PAHs in water and sediment from Port Phjllip Bay, Corio Bay ia cbastal
estuary), l{estern Port Bay, Mallacoota and Bass Strait. ftrb first tio locations
had elevated levels of PAHs (up to 7 ppm) but Bass Strait and Mallacoota Inlet were
virtual l.y p.istine environments witli iess than I ppb. Harmond & Hart (1984)
reported that hydrocarbons were below detectjon limidd in Bass Strait seawatir. Iira more recent slud.V Mur.ray. (1987) has.shown reduced levels of hydrocarbons in
sediments fron Corio and Hobsons Bays (within Port Phillip) compaied to earlierstudies. Levels of hydrocarbons in sedirnents of Manukari'Harbdur, New Zealand
ranged from 30 mg/kg to 380 rng/kg (Roper et al, 19gg).
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3.1.5 Radioactivity

There is no known dump-ing in the..region.at present since the proposed
Japanese-p1an to dump low level wiste in the"northern'paiiiic-('dranch, fbgal-hiibeen shelved and proiosed .cgpjng 9f obsoleie.nuclear submarindi uy ilre uin'aisonot-yet st.arted (.Branch, _1984). 

- l{o quantitatjve Oata jnowing -contamination 
ofmarine resources by the French undergrou.nd tests at Mururoa fiave been p;;a;.;d(UI{EP,-1984). Coniern has been expreised at. longer term geotogicat problems and

nt:j!1::::ut9 of radionuclides at Mururoa (ntii"nson et al , rg6rj-arl rpp.'ritiiito the tests by lejghbou.ring states continues to be expressed. Nohe of th'e isiunAstates at present.has 'l.aborltol.y.facil jt'ies capable of'monitoring radioacliriiy-i;water, air or biota..l'l_any Pacitic islands werb used roi itmospnErlc nuclear tests'including Bikini and Eniwetok in the Marshall Islands, Ctrrliimas ln fi.iUaii,l'{ururoa in Frenc.h Polyne.sr'a and Johnson Island (USi tui..ii'oi-'Johnron are-iirocontaminated with.pesticides and dioxin and it is aiso used as a store for nervegases).- The contilrilg story of decontamination attempts on Bikini and Eniwetokare wel I documented (Miragosl t9g6) .

The l{ew Zealand National Radiation Laboratory runs an environmental
rynltoling service which covers a number of Pacific island stations.s *ill i5,those in New Zealand (t{ationat Radiation'Laboratory, 1987). Tolal beta activiivin air is monitored at two sites jn l{ew zealJna ina 

-one in ihe CoolciriinOt;--i;i;ibeta actitltv jn rain at four New Zealand siies anA one each in l{estern Samoa andTonga and two in the Cook Islands; strontium_90 in rain at nine l{ew Zealand siiesand one each in Fii! and the Cook islands una Ji.ontium-90 and caesium-137 in milkat nine l{ew Zealand sites. In 1986 the total leta aciiritiln.ir averaged 0.07
m. Bq rn-3; _the average strontium-90 aepJiiion-to,^ the ye"ar *qi"o.?=ti"fi"#-Y;strontium-90 in dajty^ qt]k_ ranged froni 0.014 to 0.06t riq Jci-r' .na caesium-137ranged from <0.04,to 0..86 Bq gK--1. Emissions from ttre airiarieJ cniinolii-nuCr.itreactor were not detected

Australjan uranium mines are stringently monitored for radioactive and otherreleases but are all well inland and not" ionsidered to affect ttre maiineenvironment (Supervising Scientist, lggT).

3.2 Transoort and fluxes across boundaries

Studies of ai.rborne particulate matter transported from the continentalmargins into the Pacific hav'e been undenvay during tlie peitoo oi tf,is review andsone results are now available. These incl-ude dati on trace elernenis-iD*;;i ;i;1983; Arirnoto t!^^{, pq7), n'itrate tiuCueii, ig80i, 
- tu'rpilt. and nitrate(fryspero et dl, 1985; Saltiiran et at, '19g5, rggO) and sel.niri,- (orl. ;i';i;

1e87) .

There is considerable interest in the region in coastal sediment and
!!lli:i!, t_ransport, the I ink with inland watershdd o.r.ioil;i and effects oflncreased sediment and nutrient loadings on coral reefs. Thfs has been manifestedrecently in.concern over the long term 6ffects on the AustralianGreat Barrier Reefgl ljning.,disj:harges. from the oli reoi gold and iopper mine on the upper Fly Riverin Papua llew Guinea (McGhee, 1985; .lanirond, 1986,"1987; Dent, iggOil'-signifi;;i
danage to F.ij.ian reefs by sediment disch.a"g"s drtto poor watershed-rirunag"ilent [il;
been recorded but.fey g.ua1!itative studies"have u."n?one (Ryl.;d ;t ir,"ig'gA; t;i;
198!1. lediment distri'bution and links wittr mining aiiltraig"es i"e being-*onito.iaby ORSTOI'| .in the-south-west lagoon of l{ew Caled6nia ifon"g-"lth circulation andbiota studies. The effects of-sediment on corii gio*th ilai'U""n quintifiea-6i
Dodge et al, (1974) and Bak (1978).
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There is limited data on fluxes of contaminants either on the large scale
or the snall scale in Australian waters. In the Great Bamier Reef regi6n thereis some evidence of flux of contaminants across the Great Barrier Reef-lagoon to
the reef tract particularly in the northern section (}.lolanski et al, 1984; Farris,
19881 Gagan et al, 1987) but levels of contaminants in water, sediments and biota
in the reef tract are extremely low (Dutton, 1985; Hopley, 1988; lJolanski et al,
1984; Coates et al, 1986).-The northern shelf is narrow, terrigenous input is high
and the lagoon_ is probably the final resting place of teirestrial'ly derivid
contaminants. Possible effects of inland activities eg dams, land cledrance and
paltjcularly.agricultural chemical usage on the GBR have been investigated for one
catchment (the Barron) by Valentine (1988). He notes the dramaticaliy increasingfertilizer use and. possible significance jn downstream marine recejiing waters.
Johns e! al, (1988) note that a'lthough the bulk of terrigenous organic iatter js
confined to 10 km of land near Cairni, traces of the mat6rial can-be detected jn
reef_lagoon sediments. However atmospheric flux has been considered as a pathway
for PCBs to enter the Great Barrier Reef waters. The large scale moverient oi
nutrients from the Coral Sea into the Great Barrier Reef lagoon has also been
measured (e.9. Airey, 1986; Andrews & Gentian, 1982; Andrewsl 1983). Data from
g '!gng-te_ry monitoring site at Cape Grim jn Bass Strait (Andreae et dl, 1984)
indicate little evidence of flux of anthropogenic organic compounds into pristinb
waters from the atmosphere. At smaller.sLales tliere is ividence of'flux of
contaminants jnto the marine environment. l,lard & Young (1981) considered
atmospheric d_eposition of Cd might explain patterns of distribution of Cd in
sediments at Port Pirie. Thejr data was disputed by Ferguson (1983). The effectof stream di scharges on 'local concentrati on's of coitam j-nants was i I I ustrated i n
Hobsons Bafr Port Phillip Buy, by data on 7n which is found at much higher
concentrations after rainfal I .

3.3 Data validation and manaoement

There is increasing participation by regional laboratories in
intercalibration and intercornparison exercises, eipecially those promoted by IOC
and UI{EP. A number participated in the recent I0C 

-trace nietals exeicise
coordinated by Topping involving I{ESTPAC laboratorjes. Some island laboratories
partigipate in the llew Zealand CHfilIQUA prograrTme, in which the l{ew Zealand DSIR
distributes water samples for comparjson anilysis. Guam EPA is linked into the
USEPA quality assurance prograrme. However i much more intensive proqrarme is
needed as results of intercomparison exercises have highlighted (Toilping, 1984,
1e86) .

In Australia interlaboratory cornparisons and calibrations for heavy metals
in seawater were reported by Majof & Pettis (1978) and by Bruton et al, itgg+a).In genera.l these comparisons suggested that analytical melhodolog'ies in Australja
wene inadequate and required upgrading. Significant differences in results of
ana'lyses.of spiked seawater iere found between most of l9 partic'ipating
laboratories. A total of 15 Australian laboratories have been identified by
Kinsella & Hilli.x (1985) as capable of and willing to participate in qual'ity
assessment exercises in future. Interlaboratory ca'libration exercjses for metal-s
ald P9llgleum_hydrocarbons in marine tjssues ahd seawater conducted by Bruton etal. (1984a, 1984b' 1984c) indicated that significant errors arose duri-ng handling
and di.gestion_of sqmples, that there was inionsistency in analytjcal meihods used
|Td that-1991-problems exjst jn determining trace meta'ls it sub-ppm levels.
Kinsella & l{i11ix (1985) indjcate there are 25 Australjan laboratoriei'capable of
ald willing to participate jn jnterlaboratory exercises for metals jri marine
tissue. There have been no detailed interlaboraiory comparison exercises measuring
petroleum hydrocarbons and polycycf ic aromatjc hydrocaibons (PAHs) in seawater oi
marine tjssues. Surveys in 1979 (Bruton et al, tggqc) indicated that there are few
laboratories wjth capability for accurately measuriig these substances. Kagi
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(1985) reported that there are no laboratories routinely measuring petroleun
hydrocarbons or flttl. .l,l!,I..y (1987) reported that poor pricision of -hybrocarbon
analyses means that differences of less than 30* between samples tannot be
considered. Kagi 

_ 
(1985) rgported that there are many laboratories engaged in

routine-analyses-of brganochlbrines and PCBs. However there has been no ia-Uo"rltory
intercalibration exeriise conducted for organochlorines or PCBs in Australia-.
There.was.no ca.pab'ility .for trace analysis oi polychlorinated dioxins (pCDDs) and
polychlorinated furans (FCDFs) .

4. HUIIAT ACTIVITIES AFFECTIXG THE SEA

4.1 Oisposal of urban and industrial waste waters

Problems associated with the disposal of sewage and uncontrolled industrial
discharge.s are_ increasing in the region. Although tie island industrial sector is
smal l, the a'lmost complete I,ack 

- of effectivL environmental legislation and
monjtoring exacerbates the problems as does the reliance of a large iection of the
popttlation on coastal resources such as shellfish. The few published reports on
studies which have measured coliform levels in shellfish ariO shellfish'growing
waters near urban areas in the Pacjfjc islands, have recorded high leveli whicfi
would not meet international standards (Johannes et al, 1979; Borji & l{ood, 1986;
Kirmerer & Ha1sh, 1981; Gangaiya et al,- 19g6; Louis, lggl; yujn, l9g0;' COiC,
lgqq) . Thesg report_s and 

- otiers reporting sev{age po'llution (tiaragoi, i086;
Haddock, 198il gome from Tarawa, Fiji, t{ew taleOoiia, French Poiynes-ia,' fongi,Vila'. Guam, Tt'uk,.l4_ajuro and Saipan. High rates oi viral trepititis'and ih;
possibly.associated liver cancer aie found in many of the region's states and thepossibility-of shellfish transmission is being in'vestigated.- However the lack ofgi:ily usable methods for monitoring viruses in waterind shellfish is hinderingthis work.

About 60% of l{ew Zealand's conmunity seyrage is discharged into coastalwaters. There are J_2 -qajor outfalls, 13 oi which discharge wiste water after
secondary-treatmen! (Callaway, 1986). However, pollution froir domestic, urban and
industrial waste disposal around the NZ coast is'generally 1ow. The dynamic natureof l{ew Zealand's coastal envjronment effectively-dispers6s all discha-rges with the
exception of some estuarine ones. Nearly all ofthe ?ew biological studies to date
indicate that effects around ocean outfills occur within a f-ew hundred netres of
the discharge (Smjth et dl, 1987). The number of cases of disease related to
pew!99 contaminated shellfish is small (t{ilcox, 1985; Downey et al, 1986) and
health risks associated with swinming in'the vil'inity'of outfills saii to bb lo*(Fox, 1985), even if faecal bacterii and enteric vi-ruses have been detected in
waters and sediments near ocean outfalls (Sinmonds et al, 1983; Lewis et al, 1985;
Loutit & Lewis, 1985). Apart fromtheir sbcial and cultural unacceptabjlity, wasti
discharges may not pose iny major problems to human health or marihe biota-. Metal
concentrations, toxic substances ind enrichment agents are not problems either.

l'larine pollution around New Zealand is of concern not so much because of its
threat to biota or human health, but because of its aesthetic impact and cultural
offensiveness. The_s_e subjective concerns are not based on technical grounds but
they.are_concerns all the same. There is a growing awareness in l{ew Zea-land of thespiritual values the.indigenous l,laori peopl6 p1ac6 on all waters including marine.
These values are being accorded proniinence'in legislation, planning a-nd other
aspects of waste management strategies.

In Australia sewage disposal is a major problem in most of the larger cities
with lack of adequate tunding irver many yeais l'eading to serious coastal-pollution
in many cases. The prime example is Sylney where s6wage from a population in
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excess of three mjllion is djscharged with only primary treatment (Browne, 1986)
from shoreline ou,tfalls and grossly-pollutes a n-urnber of-the city's fimous beaches.
In addition to illness among-swinrmer! (Austjn, 1989) shoreline t'rees have djed from
detergents .jn_ the seaspray-and fish iaught near^ the outfal'ls have been shown to
c.ontajn !igl 1qv-e'ls of trace metal!, pest'icides and microorganisms (Sweeney, 1989;
McLean et al , l9g9) . A A$300 mill.ion dollar scheme to shijt tne outfalti'z-: t<nr
offshore it- ng1 planned but the effluent will still only receive primary treatment.
A number of other major.Australian cjties have coastai outfalls'with only primary
treatment ^(..g.Geelong) but ther^e are generally plans to improve treatmen-t of mostof these. Ocean outfalls of industrial -wastes 

alre also comnon with notorious casesin Tasmania from an_electrolytic zinc refinery, a paper mjll and a titanium dioxjdep1ant. Some therma'l dischaiges from power. itatibns have also caused ecological
chanqes in enclosed estuariei and lagdons (e.g. Port River estuary, Thomas ef al,
1e861.

Fjsh kills due presumably to toxic chemjcal releases are also common jn the
region. bu! wjth the lack of both a governmental system able to organizejnvestigations and adequate laboratory ficilities the iausative agents aie notgenerally discovered. The coastal area around Suv.a, Fiji has one ma-"jor fjsh kill
Pqr ye_ar on average bu! in no case has a causative agent been pos'itively
identified. In one case the marrnalian poison sodium fluoroac6tate (1080i which wa's
being used as..a rat bait in drains was imp'licated but no effective action *as takento prove or disprove thjs. In Australia fish kills occur around an area used for
disposal of.'dunder' from a molasses to alcohol distillery near Mackay, Queenslandbut action has been slow to investigate and solve this-'long standing-situation(Sadler, 1989).

4.? Development of Coastal Areas

The loss of mangrove cormunities, seen as nursery areas and protective zonesin cyclones is of jnrnediate concern to island governments. A number of them areat present developing mangrove management pllns (e.g. Fiji) as well as more
extensive coastal zone.management plins (e.g. the 

'CorfrnonwJalth of the llorthern
Marianas, Chesher, 1986). The building of'caliseways jn Tarawa (Kinmerer & Walsh,
1981), Vila, Vanuatu (Naidu et al, _1959) and Noumla (Le Roux, i9i8t, teiaing lo
changes jn tidal flows and.lagoonal water residence times, has hal'signifilant
effects on nutrient and plankton_levels. In the light of the deljcate relitionship
between nutrient levels and coral reefs (airkelanal tggZ) long term impacts can bb
expected

Coastal road bujlditg leading to sedjmentation of adjacent fringing coralreefs has been noted in Fiji (Lal,1984) and is the subject of a-n Tntense
controverlY_ in. Australia in the Daintree area (Ayling & nyling, 1987b). The
studjes of Randall-& Birkeland (197S) jn Guam have'aiso ihowed sigiificant loss in
ggmptexity of coral conrnunjties with increasing sediment load from-adjacent rivers.
The lnore general relationship of coral reeis and their environment has been
examined by Thomass-in & Masse (1985) and the possible impacts of coastal land
development on the Great Barrier Reef by Benneli (tgZg).

S'imilar concerns have been expressed on the small islands of M'icronesia over
airport runvyay constructjon and the tendency to infil'l the lagoon (l'laragos, i986) .
The.fragmented nature of the nickel deposiis in l{ew Caledonii has'led [o numerous
harbour developments around the coast. The Noumea harbour has involved
construction of extensive artificial shorelines whjle slag wastes from the
processiLg Plant are used to fill nearby mangrove and estuarine areas (Benezit,
1981). Harbour -expansion qt Touho, Tiabarami and Hiengene on the east 

'coast is
qn{gryay. In Palau plans for new marinas, hotels, ariificial islands and oildrilling a]l involve the coastal zone and have generated concern.
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New Zealand with 12 major and many minor ports has a system of evaluatjon
of maior developments by envjronmental agencies. Areas of attention include
potential inrpacts on flora and fauna, habitats, recreational values, scjentific
values and indirect or follow-on effects including increased shipping traffic
through recreational areas, wave erosjon and the possjbjlities of pol1ut'ion through
fuel and ojl spills. Public input is significant in many cases and can have a
large influence on the final outcome. The New Zealand marjne environment, because
of its accessibility and relatively unmodified natural state, is a significant
tourist attraction allowing the opportunity for many water based actjvjt'ies. |,'|jth
the population located predominantly coastally, there is a high ownership of boats
for recreatjonal and cornmercjal purposes (fishing, tourism, etc). Pressure on the
coastline and marjne environment is gradually increasing. Confljcts exjst between
the various water based actjvities and these require adequate planning. New
Zealand laws controlfing the erection of structures on the foreshore and seabed and
the filling in of tidal lands by reclamation are being reviewed and tightened. It
will be necessary for proponents to establish (in areas outside commercial port
boundaries) that the development is justifjed, that no alternative areas of dry
land are available and that conservat'ion values are not unacceptably compromised.

Concerns over erosion, sjltation, water pollution, a1ga1 blooms and fjsh
kills associated with large scale resjdential canal development have been expressed
in Australia (Cat1an, 1986; Nuttall & Rjchardson, 1987; Cosser, 1989; Morton,
1989). Coastal over-deve'lopment is now of concern to many groups, in particular,
professional fishermen's associatjons who see destructjon of coastal habitats
leading to loss of fish stocks. Other problerns have emerged from large scale
building activity on coastal dunes and subsequent erosjon and nassive programmes
to protect the shorel i ne (Gol di n, 1986) . Buj 1 di ng has al so occurred on
environmentally sensitive areas such as turtle hatcherjes (Mon Repos Beach,
Queensland).

The use of coasta'l areas for aquaculture js leadjng to controversy in some
states. These are often buj'lt after removal ofmangrovcs and increase the pressure
for development of such areas. Introduced fjsh or crustaceans may be cultured in
them and after escap'ing into nearby coastal ecosystems cause problems there. In
Tasmania permits have been given to cull seals, normally a protected species, which
are clained to interfere with salmon farming. In New Zealand there js enormous
potential for marjne farmjng with excellent sites and environmental conditions.
Species fanned 'include Pacif ic oyster (Crassostrea q'iqas), green l ipped mussel
(Perna canal i cul us) , paua or abal one (Hal i oti s i ij s) , salmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha) and seaweed species. Marine farming is restricted to sheltered bays
and jnlets which brings conflict when sited adjacent to, or jn, h'igh natural value
areas. A pol icy for salmon cage farming has recent'ly been deve'loped fol lowing
concerns about the visual , physical and bio'logical impacts of this act'ivity.
l,larine farms and facilities constitute a threat to marine marrnals which can become
entangled try'ing to reach the farmed stock. Abandoned or lost equipment also
presents a hazard. However, the main impacts from marine farming activities are
not pollution but aesthetjc and conflicts over space (Hickman, 1981).

4.3 Uanipulation of hvdrolooical cvcles

In the Pacific islands there are no'large dams and while some concern has
been expressed over possible downstream effects of small dams built recently
(Gibbons & Brodie, 1985), no serious problems have been noted. Although Australia
has many large dams most of these are on rjvers whjch had ljttle discharge into the
sea (eg those on the Murray-Darl ing system) or are so recent that long term effects
on the marine environment have not yet been detected (eg the Burdekin dam).
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Considerable problems have resulted fron changes such as widening and
deepening of the entrance channels to coastal lakes and iagoons leading to sa1-inity
changes in these water bodies and dramatic ecological thange. The-case of th-e
Gippsland.Lakes.is notable (Anon, 1986a) where deat[ of reeds,"shoreline trees and
seagrass has led to shoreline erosion.

4.4 Other land use oractices

In l{ew Caledonia the clearing o,f forests and burning of grasslands forgrazing. tTd agriculture have proSably accelerated erosion aia subsequent
sedinentation at nearshore areas, but there is little data (I1tis, lg79). 'Many

Austral ian estuaries and nearby areas are al so suffering fiom ihcreasei
sedimentation resu.lting- from _wat-ershed erosion after clearin-g and agriculture
(Hodgkin, 1.998; .Arakel et al, 1989; Gourlay & Hacker, 1986; r'ritidr, ig85i .

lililar problems have been noted in l{ew Zealan-d (Hilcock, tgeOj Hume & uceioni,
1986). Beach sand rninjng for rutile and zircon rninerals has been a controversiai
issue in Australia for many years with argunents concentrated on the ability of
lililg companies to regeneiate coastal foiest after mining has occurred (Un;i;,
1986).

4.5 Disposal of contaminated sediments, mine tailinqs and industrial solid
wastes

There is little direct dumping of contaminated sedirnents or industrjal
wastes at sea in- the region. Howevei the Maritime Services Board of llew Southl{ales (Au_stralia) js involved in a prograrme of dumping dredge spoil at-iea.
Samples of _sediments to.be dumped and wate-r samples froni th"e plunrd are'analysed-ior
heavy metals, hyd-rocarbons and org_anochlor!1is as part of the permit gr"ntingprocess. Thg results (Batley and Li11ey, 1987) show iirsignifjcant release 6f traci
trtql s and hydrocarbons to 

- the water 
-col 

umn despi te el"evated concentrati ons oflead' zinc and hydrocarbons in some sediment samfles. Similar dumping of dredgespoil occurs near.othe.r ports e_g Townsville but with no monitoring'prograrmes [o
assess environmental impact. Dump'ing of jarosite waste occurs off tfe easterncoast of Tasnania and monitoring'his talien place since 1973 but to date no
measurable environmental impact hls been detected. Tuna process sludge has been
authorized for deep ocean disposal by the USEPA jn Americari Sanoa (ttara"gos, 1986).

The problems of mine taililgl disposal are of great concern in papua l{ew
Guinea and to a lesser extent New Ciledonia and Fiji. ihe masiive ctrangei'io il"
nearby coastal environnent associated wjth the Bou!ainville copper mine-have been
documented but much of the quantitative data is ionfidential.' Hhile'levels of
9oPP9r in the sediment gf !l'g plume of the Jaba River (which discharges the minetailings from the Bougainvi.lle'Pa_nguna mine) are h'igh,'ranging up to-1500 rg/lg,
heavy meta] residues in fish muscli from the east an-d west 

-coaits'of eougii;iiii;
appear to be low, not djffering significantly from each other.

It is estimated that 400 million tonnes of tai'lings have_entered Empress
Augusta.Bg.y_tia"the Jaba River in 15 years and have forme? a 7km2 delta and'have
affected 100 km" of the sea floor._.Teil.ings entering the bay contain 1000 mg/kg
copper. -The streams cortaini.ng taililOs beiole enteri-ng the biy, contain 5-10 tg/i
9l dissolved 99pper.- This risls to t0--25 m9/l of coppe"r in thd plume. The tev6is
decre.a.se significant'ly.away from. the mouth. 

- 
The .:aba niver into irhich the tailings

lfe.9isposed is'dead', and fish populations in its trjbutaries are reducei.
ll*!": by.Bougainville Coppe_r t-iniiteo on the impact of th; dispJsal oi ir'etailings into Empress August.a Bay has_ been contjnuirig for many years but js still
inconple.tg.- However a negative iorrelation exists beiween sed"inient Cu content and

Illi?rt u^!o!gqicql jndjcei (species richness, Shannon's dir..siti, uenttlic standingcrop)- Bougainville Copper Lim'ited (BCL, 1986) stated that thdre is no evjdence-
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of an adverse effect on the fish c-onmunity even around the Jaba mouth, yet alsostated that it appears that the fish Crfir*itv 'in ihe .labi d-elta i; "siightiy
different to othei's.ites in speCiet .orGTI*; indjcat_in9 an iridiJt, 'fj.iil!v'"t
dl, 1985a, 1985b; Marshman et al, 1-9Cii,-ig$;i powelt et at, l98l).

The experiences of the Papua l{ew Guinea government with the Bougainvilleproject have made them nuch more-warl.ot-[tre-potent^'i^ally.eyen,more delicate FlyRiver svstem into which wastes .lrom'ttre new-, iqo. or. rdoi'g"ri-iia-iidp.."ri.;
IloT: Already- a spillage of 270 tonnes oi rooium cyanide in containers at themouth of the Flv, an accidental rel"aie ot-on.-rlllioi lifres'od cyanide solutioninto.the upp-er Fty and ttre-cojJapse of the taiiings_ dam have occurred. The cyanidesolution release- led to the death oi -fi;h,"lurtwater 

crocodiles and turtlesthroughout-the lower Fly.and estuary ar"a (rio'iga;; i984i. ih. bi Tedi River ftowsinto the Fly River and ihence into'the euit of Fapua.

The chemical and biological .impact of the 0k Tedi mine on the 0k Tedj and
llY River ecosystems has been fhe suu;6J or-;.;t studjes. uuch data was co]lectedprior to mine construction, and much-is stiti-utlng ioilL.ieu'li oroer to monitorthe impact of the mine. 30,000 tonnes of tailings ier day ueiore lggg, increasingto 80'000 tonnes. pel .day uft.l 1988 u.. oiiior'.o of " into ir'.'i-i'r.;'-;;;i;:comparison of data betwden 1981 and rgg6 ih; that significant changes haveoccurred in the 70 km of the 0k Tedj Ri;;; downstream ofihe mine, in suspendedsediment (now 415 mg./1),.-particuJufg. .;pl;.-(450 mg/t), dissolved copper (35-90mg/l), particulate zinc' (t+o mgll), diJsJf;o i,i-ng"n".se (11 ,g/t) and free cyanide
.(5 mg/l) (r-fg-]e & Hig.gini-,--t987;.-ggyf'., rg-8t; 

- 
t-t.iggins, 1984; Kyle et at, 1986;Mowbray' 1986b; 0TML,. 1986a,'tsaou1.. b-iidolueo manganese, dissolved copper,particulate copper and suspended tbai*"nf-ierers re"main iignificantly abovebackground leveis bel.ow thb. junction or tne iii hi-'r.r, ib'o km downstream.significant increa,ses -in pa.rticitate .ln.-(rsti-*lr1"have'ou"n noi.d at a point 600km.downstneam' and.below'the junction of ttre taige strickland River which itselfwill be carrving mine wastes "jn the nru. iutu.."f.or il'. p.Jpoied porgera nine.The rjver thdn m6anders another 385 km before-ii reacrres the'guit-or papua, a totaldistance from the 0k Tedi mine of gg5 tm.- 

-

The Fly River, jts associated lakes, swamps,.delta, and the Gulf of papuaare .important br.eeding. grounds- for ua.rainrnol and other cormerci al f i sh andcrustaceans in PNG. Studies of animal popui.tlonr to date have shown that theluilings have produced a small impact 70 i<m'downstream of the mine. Lead residuesin fish tissuei also seem to have'increised.--ii-t'ut been predicted that suspended
1o]jas and..copper. could produie both shoit ina tong- i.fi'-.iiii* on the riversystem, althouqh is probably-too eg.rly rorlieio stuiies to demonstrate longtermeffects of taiiings'on the lower 0k iedj and-Fly Rivers. Inland river dumpjnqul timately impinges on the coastal. ".otyri*. 

' 
Di rect spi'11, oi '.vJrl j;'T;;:

plagued 0k Tedi,.and.cyanide- will coniinue'-to be used. Unfortunately, robackground monitorjn-g-9!. ttre Gulf of lapui-or ttre-ro..., it*it pieceoed the mininloperatiorr (Mowbray,.1986b,.1986c). Guiie'lines ior trace metal trrr"iiiu.;;"ri;;i;:in the To*es Stlaits using thl giini-;iui,-J,";iaaqe.maljri have been proposed(Denton,--1985) a1d a.monitoiino llog.unrme will begin in 1gg0. l{ith the decisjonof the Pl{G qovernment not to coirp'et 6k reol to bui ld a new tailings dam, after theco]lapse of the fjrst on",- i*Ir uiiron-ti pJii'di.ir"i.p.lr.nii6uu, and theirconstituents has commenced in an-attemp_t t6 temporarily c'toie-ttre mine to reviewenvironmental concerns_ (Townsvitte auiietln,-nrltralia, Oct. 10, 19g9). Recentpreliminary results. of i Sydney universlty''tiu-dy have shown elevated levels ofcopper and cadmium in prawni fr-om the Torr6s stiiit iegi;n.
Tailinos from the mines on the small island_s of Misima (Hughes, 19gg) andLihir (Filer d Jackson,lsCoi-wlir iii.r,u;s; qi;t]y into.the ogean over the edseof the fringing reef. It ij predicted foi Nisima that ,,the tailings will
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accumulate on the deep sea floor and smother marine habitats there, either forcing
at{ay or killing those animals which cannot adjust to the new conditions'. The
tlisima people db not fish at such great depths and there is'little potential for
cormercial deep water fishing" (Hughes, 1989).

In New Caledonia mining effects on plants and the extensive erosion and
sediment transport in watersheiis affected by open cast nickel mines and associated
road works was'documented in detail by Bird-et'al, (1984) and others (Jaffre et-91,
1976, L977; Parrat, 1973a, 1973b; V-eil'lon, 1973; Benezit, 1981; Guicher, 1985;
Dupon,1986). The effect on coastal systems has been the input of l.arge amounts
of'often coarse grained materials, ch-anging the extent and composit_ion of !!e
shoreline. Deltas and mangrove forests-have been extended and low-'lying muddy

areas replaced by gravel belches. A total of 36 river systems were considered to
have beeir nrodifieA-bv mining wastes to some extent with 22 bays and estuaries also
affected by the matdrials (girO et al, 1984). The reduction in m'ining since the
late 1970'i, due to economic reasons, and the introduction of some control and
rehabilitation activities have reduced the impacts to the marine environment. Slag
material leftover from the nickel processing is used for mangrove and coastal
landfill. llo information is available on whCther such material or mine tail'ings
are toxic but some work has been done to evaluate the ecotoxicolgy of trace metals
to cora'ls (Fabre-Teste, 1985).

The possible long term use of Johnston Island as a toxjc waste, and_outmoded
war gas, incinerator si-te has caused concern in neighbouring states. (ilaragos,
1986). The disposal of excess pesticides, PCBs from transformers, wood treatment
chemicals and other toxic concentrates has always been a problem on small islands
with fragile groundwater and lagoonal systems (Mowbray, 1988; Brodie & Morrison,
1984). Excesi chernicals of thii type aie often now shipped back to the country of
origin for disposal or recovery.

Fish canneries have been associated with po'llution problems in a number of
Pacific states. The canneries in Pago Pago (Amerjcan Samoa) have been implicated
in several incidents and are presenfly being pressured by the American Samoa EPA

to clean up their effluent (Champ et ai, 1981-; Soule & Oguru, 1983; ASEPA,_1987).
Less sever'e problems have oicurr'ed in Levuka (Fiji) and Tu'laghi (Sclornon Islands).

Disoosal of solid matter4.6

As in many parts of theworld floating debris is an aesthetic prob'lern.in the
SPREP region. Ljtter comes from individual-discards from boat or shore and urban
dunrps bu-ilt on the coast (Brodie & l,lorrison, 1984). Beaches are often heavily
littered by drifting material (tlaidu et al, 1989) and this causes concern at least
among resoit operat-ors. Plastic pellets ljttering l{ew Zealand,beaches have been
inveitigated by Gregory (1977 and 1978). Attempt-s are now bejng qad.e under the
SPREP piograrmL to-quint'ify beach debris and make comparisons of heavily anq

lightli p6pulated isiands. - There has been sone recognitiol o_f the p_roileql^gf
en[angiaipnt or ingestion of marine debris by turtles (Ba]azs, L992,,_1985;
Cawth6rn, 1985) , niri ne marmal s (Col eman & ttei]e, 1983; Cawthorn , 1985) and
seabirds (Skiri, 1986). Floating plastic waste arso causes problems to fishing
boats by ihgestion into engine cooting water ducts or entanglement in propellers,

4.7 ilarine transoort of oi'l and other hazardous substances

As the region is not crossed by major world oil transportation routes there
are few problemi with oil discharge except in 'localized harbour areas. These
dischargds are nonnally related to probl'ems with connections when dis.ciarging
petroleln products or iilegal discharle of oil-contaminated bilge water (Hayes &
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4.8

Zucker,- 199_4): _{uv states have-^oi'l spi I I contingency p1ans, €.g. New Zea.land(Tortel1, 1981, 1982; and Anon, 1984) urio tn"GBh, Australia (neefiiun, rgaT).."'
There is a continuing debate - perhaps more political than environmental

9: to the danserp of lqqluui powered dr arniea snipi uiriiins 
-p.iiii. 

il;i;: --ir,.
downgrading..of the political'relationship Ueiween New Zea'rand and the USA was aresult of this. It is noteworthy that thele-are no monitoiing rlriltles availablein'an emerqencv in any of th; small isiana itut.s excepting possibly FrenchPolynesi a aid Giram.

The cvanide spill .! the mouth._o_f the F1y River in papua New Guinea has beenby far the lirqest tbxic ctremicai spil'l ur*.iit.d wjth shipping (Mowbray, 19g6b;Rongap, 1984) ln the region.

Other spillages.have incl.uded-arsenic pentox'ide (a tree poison) in VilaHarbour, Vanuatu (Gangaiya & Brodie, fga6i. -

The environmental effects of coral sand dredging for cement manufacture havebeen examined jn Fiji (penn, 1e80; res4i ;;d d;;.i.riy ny b;k iietsi.--Th.;";;,been some concern eipressed over coral rock re"moval fiom "reefs ilr septic systemsand other land uses., (Grardperrin, p9ls, Jon'm.i uut this is-u minoi p*ni",n=-.ipresent'..The poss'ib1e future sea'floor mining of rin!.n"r. nodules is oftendiscussed but this is still well into ttr frtr."'(Bigham et al, lggri.--rr.t.."-niuubeen trials of 0cean Thermal Energy- converijon.sy_s.tems in Nauru. A study ofnutrient rich water.co-mposition frorn'"Otlc c.plni tn'*ii igr;aiL; rg$), .*.ri'ntngpossible env'ironmentar'implications, has alio been coinpltt"d. '

In l{ew Zealand minerals extraction in coastal areas is almost exclusivelvfor precious metals and jronsands. Tradjtionally gold h;; b;.;;i;;d-?;;";;;;i,deposits in small scale operat_ions. with riiing world prices, however, pressureis apparent for larger prop-osals to be atp.;;;d ;nd interest is'being expressed insubtidal areas. Conversely there has'been a dectine in iionsano nining withfalling. pric-es. Extractjon- of sand and slL'ingle continues fron many beaches andsome subtidal areas for cormercial uses. wnifL iome of this activlty ii-.i.".aiiignatural rates of supply and leading.to erosion, nL* policies .elritlng tiom;h;g;iin environmental a'ciministration ihouta ioon'.urt.il this situation. Interestcontinues in exploratjon for hydrocarbon-a.poiitt under the continental shelfaround l{ew Zealand *i.th explorition wetls-ailll being- orlilei at present. Afurther.production wel'l .is'planned for the Haui gas field. As already notedAustralian beach sand mining ior rutjle, i'lmenite and zircon has been a contentiousjssue for manv vears. Mining leases offshore have now been g.;t.o in l{ew Southl{ales to extrici minerars frdm irruit Jupoiiii in zo-so, of water.

4.9 Exploitation of livinq marine resources

The use of explosives for.fishing on coral reefs is of concern in manystates (eg Truk and Airerican sanoa) (miri"goil iq{i6l und'p;o;;oires to detect fishcaught bv such i I 'lega1 methods are' unddr oerei opmeni .' ai;iiiiri- to*]. 
-pi;t

extracts are qenerally banned from use but it is believed that considerable usestill occurs ai does t-he deliberate use of toxic chemicals such is chlorine bleach,paraguat and other pesticides (Eldredge, in presl; Hambuecnen,-fgiJj. oJr;b;;;;;destruction of corals after entirclemini *ift *tt to drive fiih out is cormonlypracticed especially near urban areas,
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Large scale export of coral pieces and molluscs does not occur in the region
at present. A small trade operates from F'iji jn ornamental coral pieces and also
in aquarium fish. Throughout the region there is some collection of corals and
shells for tourists but depletion of turtle stocks for both meat and the rourjst
trade js a more serious problem. In New Caledonia the harvest of cora'l for use jn
the growing trade in worked coral artjfacts is monitored, wjth a limited harvest
allowed in a restricted area. A small aquarium fish export business also exists.
Sea turtles continue to be harvested during the 6 month open season (Pritchard,
1987) although trad'itional controls on harvest continue'in outer areas. A set of
data showing production of fish and shellfish from the New Caledonia lagoon over
the period 1976-1986 is given in Table 4. 0f note js the substantial drop in the
Trochus fishery. The Trochus fishery may suffer from serjous over-exploitation in
the near future as there are oniy sjze ljmits on its harvest, without sanctuaries
or seasons. The fishery for the irab Scvlla serrata is also suffering from serious
expl oi tati on (Del athi ere, 1988) . Sate'l I i te 'imagery i s bei ng used to I ocate
suitable habitat to further introduce Trochus (Bour et al, 1985). Other fisheries
inc'luded in the table are not thought to be over-exploited at present. However,
the growth in night spear fishing is locally over-fishing reefs accessible from
l{oumea. Destructive fishjng practices (i.e. dynamiting) are not comnon.

Table 4. Convention for the Protection of the Natural Resources and
Environment of the South Pacific Region and Related Protocols

The present (22 September 1989) status of sjgnature and ratification is as fo1lows:

Parties Signature Rati fication/
Accessi on

Austral i a
Cook Islands
Federated States of Micronesia
Fiji
France
Ki ri bati
Marshal I Islands
Nauru
New Zea'land
Ni ue
Pal au
Papua New Guinea
Solomon Isl ands
Tonga
Tuval u

United Kingdom
United States of America
Vanuatu
Western Samoa

24 l{ovember 1987
25 November 1986
9 Apri l 1987

25 November 1986

25 November 1986
15 Apri 1 1987
25 November 1986

25 November 1986
3 November 1987

14 August 1987
16 July 1987
25 November 1986

25 November 1986

!.9 July 1989
9 September 1987
29 November 1988
18 September 1989

4 May 1987

:

Seitember 1989
August 1989

:

15
10

10 Ratificatjons/Accessions needed to bring convention jnto force.
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0n theGreat Bamier Reef, aquarium fish collection is increasing with aboutforty cormercial operators at presbnt but the total number of fish c-otlected ii
quit.e small compared with, for bxample, the Philippines. Effects on the reef have
not been evaluated but the situatioir has been reviiwed by Hhitehead et al, (1986).
Two cormercial licences to collect shells in the GBR hav-e been jssued but'only oireis active (Barnett, 1988). 90% of shells sold in Australia come from oue.sduj. 

-

Another marine animal in some danger of stock depletion is the dugong
(Dugong-duggn): In llew Calerlonia a permii is required td legally huni- d;ffig:
General1y.30-40 are taken each year.'Probably 2 to 3 times t6e nirmber of itroieexploitation (Delathiere, 1988)-. Satel lite- imaqery is beinq used to 'locate
suitable habitat to further introduce Trochus (Boul et at, 1985).0ther fisheries
included in the table are not thought to be ovir-exploitei at present. However,
J:g.t ly,3l lowed a19_-c.aug.ht accideital ly in nets oi taken i l1ega1ly. In f aiau(Browne'll et al,-1979) the population is one of the few still periisting in anisolated ar.chipelago. The estjmated total population of 50 anO the esi.imatJO
3lnluJ poaching rate of 20 leads.to the predicdion that the Palau population may
be exterminated by the end of thjs century unless effective measures are taken t6
reduce the level of poac.hing. The Austrilian dugong population is the focus of
continuing studies and the development of a manag6me-nt' plan (l'larsh, 1988)

.The giant clam Tridachna qiqas js believed to have become extinct in recent
times in a numbel of island groups Uue possibly to over-col'lectjon. A sirnilar fate
seems to have affected. Hipooous.hippoous sorie thousands of years ago. A large
scale project to jntroduce or rejntioAuce f. gigas into a numLer of island statlsis .no1. underrvay coordinated by ICLARM, Jffi Coot University (Townsvi 1le,
Australia) and the Micronesian Maiiculture Demonstration Centre (Paiau)'. There hai
been^c-oncern e-xpressed that unless the stringent quarantine re{uirements used by
ICLARI'I are followed, undesirable parasites fruy il jntroduceO irittr the juven'il6
clams.

ilew Zealand's 200 nautical mile Exclusive Economic Zone encompasses an areaof 3.65 mil'lion square kilometers. Resources withjn the zone are eitimated to be
capab'le-of yielding more than 600,000 tonnes of fish annua1ly. Average yield
currently reaches approximate'ly 400,000 tonnes. There have beericonfl ictibeiween
recreational fishing and conrmercial act'ivity closer inshore and this is not
expected to be ,elsy to resol ve. Mi nor corif I i cts al so pers'ist between waste
discharges and fishing. In a few areas, fishing grounds have been restricted for
health reasons while in others, nets and equipm6n[ have been fouled by discharges
of meatworks origin.

In the Torleg.Strait region between Australja and Papua New Guinea (Poiner
&.Harris, 1986, 1988), in the Gulf of Carpentaria (Poiner [i Harris, 1986) and in
the Great Barrjer Reef Marine Park (Sa'insbury & Poiner, 1989) major changes have
taken place in benthos and fish stock composition over the last tio decad6s under
the pressure of intensive trawling. The Southern Bluefjn Tuna fishery, important
to Australia, NewZea.land and Japan has been the source of concern and-contioversy
for some time as stocks decrease'and catch per unit effort rises. A severe declinLin catch has led to predictions of the' stock being in danger of extinctjon(Jeffries & Kearney, 1989) ald although management oi catch tirough quotas hai
occurred, the fishery is stjll in crjsis.

One of the most strongly felt env'ironmental concerns in the Pacific island
states is the use of drift neis by Japanese and Taiwanese fjshing fleets. This
style- of fishing_ snares an enormbus 

'by-catch of non-target fisi, mamnals andreptiles as well as having the ability to completely iistr out stocks in aparticular region (Anon, 1969b). The South Pacifjc Foium, in jts 1989 meeting,
nominated concerns over drift-nettjng as one of its priority areas for
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international action
its drift-net fleet
push for a complete

(4nol, 1989c). }{hile Jaoan has agreed to reduce the sizethis has not satisfied pacific Isiand states who continue
ban on drift-netting.

5.

5.1

BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

Eutrophicatjon and associated phenomenon

A number of stud'ies have looked at lagoonal eutrophication (CDTC, 1982; Zanne! alr 1p84; Carter, 1983; Kimmerer & Halstr] tget; Johairnes et al, fgZd; Naidu etal'.1989). Jh" input of nutrients is generaily dub to sewage discharge rather thanagricultqral runoff as there are tew targe icale farminf schemes in the jsland
region which use..1arge. quantities of f6rtilizers. rrikor lagoon in vanuiturecejves much of the nutrients from Vila's urban sewage and due to long laqoona'lwater res'idence 

.,t jTut ha-s--f_requent local ized phytoplaikton blooms (nJidu ;a-;i,
1989; Walljs & Chidgey' 1988) ind can be consjhered'to be highly eutrophic.

The mostcomplete_description of sewage and its effects on reefs is given
!v Smith et al, (.1981). Increasing amounts of sewage were d'ischarged into Kaieohe
Bay' Oahu, Hawaii. Major changes-occurred during ihat tjme. In the late 1970'sthe sewage-wa-s diverted, and thL study documenteA"tne r.sponse lo this djversion.
Biomass of plankton and benthic orginisms decreased whjle much of the benthjc
composition has returned-to precontamination conditjons over time. More recentlythe effects of sewage p_gllution.on coral reefs was reviewed by Castorok & Bilyart
(1985) , Bel I et al ,- (1987, 1989) and Hawker & connet t tigsbf.'

Nutrjent contamination appears to be potent'ia1ly most deleterious in thePacjfic islands. Most nutriends enter coastal waters"through the various land
management activjties - -sewage. dumping, land clearing, deforestation, eii.Tropical 11t_t.ers are much lowei 'in nutri-ents than tempeiate waters (;ofrahnes 

-a

Betzer,.1975). The addition of small amounts of phospfatJs *irl g""uliy ur"uututhe ambjent quantity.. J.oplcal waters have much'gr.iter itirity-than iurp.rutuwaters because of the low levels of suspended maierials. Incieased nutlrients
reduce water transp.arency with the increase of plankton biomasi and paiiicuiaie
organic ca.rbon. t{ith decreased 

_ 
I ight, coral growth and carbonate' production

decreases (Hallock & Schlager, 1986).-Additionalty, tne depth iungut of autotrophs
and mixotroph.s decreases. 0n the Great Barriei'Reef, 'GgRmpR"js particufaliy
concerned w'ith island hotel sewerage- plants discharging directly oiito tringinif
reefs and has connnissioned a numberbt ituOies to examine-some of [ne more serioui
cases (Green Is., Haynqn Is., Hamilton Is. and Heron Is.).A number of the studiesare now avajlable_ (Blake & Johnson, 19gg; Steven & Van'Woesik, 19g9; Steven et
91.'-1989). The long term effects on the-Great Barrier Reef of enhanced nutrjentlevels in river runoff is also. beginning to be jnvestig;teJ ic"itu.,--iggg;Rasmussen, 1988; Va'lentine, l9B8).

In Australia one of the.mgst significant impacts which appears to beassociated wjth eutrophication and increaiing siltation is the contihlring toss oflarge areas of seagrass beds fromcoastal lagdons, bays and estuarjes. Naj6r ioirushave occurred in Cockburn Sound, L,lA (3,:OO "tra lost - 97% of the origi;jt u."ii,
Princess Royal and-Oyster Harbourc, W4 (1320 ha., 58%) , -st. Vin..nt,s G"uli, SA (j66
ha., l{everauskas, J?8,5), Westernport Bay, 

-Vic . ('IZZ}0 ha, TfZi anO Botany Aay, HSW.(Austin,.t989). Fish'catches in many-ot tneJ areas have now decl.ined and the
comp-os,ition of the catch has changed.- Eutrophication in enclosed coastal laqoons
and lakes is a widespread.pr.oblern in Australii with Lake Maquarie iR"y, iga+) ,"ii[uIl lawarra (clarke & .Yassi'ni, 1986)., the gippsland l;ke;-(i;ogitn, i'9g6t jria-Iiii
Peel-Harvey estuary (Hodgkin & Birch, 1986) ainong ",he most well"documented. In thecase of the Peel-Harvey -estuary 

massive biooms 6f the bluu-g"u"n itgi Nodufiiiu-

of
to
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sDumiqena, decomposing sl_imes of Chagtomorpha, Enteromorpha and Ulva species, lossof f ish populati'ons. airo trequent orrensiGTdoi., have generated intense concernamong local residents and othei utjlizers 
"t-i[" waterways. The general causes inal.l cases are a m'ixture of sewage aiictrirgesl"iqricultural runoff and .industrjal

waste runoff' A general review 6f nutri.nfi-inlustralian waters (both marine andfreshwater) was pioduced nv tne Australian-rnvironment Council (1gg7).

In the Pacific.special situations. potentially ex'ist with added nutrients.The best examplq of !his is ih.-p.oposed hypothesis that populations of the crown-of-thorns starfish (Acaqtnaiier'prlniii ;il-;;;;.ased by terrestrial runoff intolagoon areas' Th,u runortlroviies nutrients which _stimulate phytoplankton blooms.These blooms produce.norgh fooJ to ensure successful survival -of 
the larvae of A.planci' Incieased larval" survivat resulir-in-ortbreaks of A. plancj about thrEeyears later (Birkeland, 19g2). The current ftutm oCA-. piun.l=hus been reviewed(Moran' 1996). Large-,itil..lr.t can leao io itre-oestruction oFextensive areas ofcoral reefs, and there has been .a long ;;n;i'n"g .ontroversy over the effects ofthese starfish and whether tfie outbreak! are naiural or anthropogenica'lly caused.

Additional problems resulting fr-om nutrient input fall withjn the areas ofpublic health' Red tioes result frdm bloori otlertain phytoplanktonjc orqanismsand seasonal red tides have 
'caused 

rutiiu* fish kjlfs.'---p.iulyti. streltrishpoisor:ing result-1 flom,eating. shellristr wrriir, n.uu been harvesteo from areas withred tides' Numerous deaths "trave been .$;;l.l-throughout 'th-e -pacjfic 
(Maclean,1984) ' Red tides-lave ueen-.o*on in Rusiraiian wateri in recent.years resultingin closure of shellfish beds-iport,phililp B;y-;rd-iiir.nl'u)-i.laing to fjnanciallosses in the millions of-Oofjur, (Beckman, l9ggl.

Further problems result from other djnoflagellates. Investigations intociguatera have identifjed the cause to be dinoflagellates l.iving in associationwith certain flel[y algae,.. ciguatera is the nurl giiel io [oisoning.".ulting from
]19t:litg^-tloni,cal- or"subtropliir finfit;. 'ih;t6 

intoxiiations are debitjfatinqano can cause long-term effdcts but. the.poisoning .is rarery tatat. - A, ;;;;';;l0'000-50,000 ing,ividu.als, tuy. ul poisoned' unnuiirv (Anderson & Lobel , l9g7).- Inthe Pacific ciquatera is ttroulrri t6 ue on" oitfie greatest constraints to fisheriesdevelopment (Giwe.l, 1948). ih;;; appears to be a relationship between the incidenceof ciguatera and nutri6nts -(Steijird.;-iggil. 
fnorphates and njtrates weresignificantlv corr-e-lated wittr 

-ttre 
occurrence dt ainoflagellates associated withfleshy algae. Dinoflug.rlat;; rrive arso.uutuo iroblem, *iit, iiiron farmjng in NewZeal and.

5.2

Many of the most pubf ically.expressed concerns about marine pollution jn theregion relate to public healttr ma[teri. r|res;lnituo. Con.".n, a'u.-out bacterial andviral pathooens'jn marine rooo itemi,- iig*i..u, crupelo toiins and paralytic
i||l:ll:lr.o6tronins, 

-coni.riiitron 
or ,*"iili-ng areas and skin, eye and ear

Sewage contamination of coastal areas, particularty near urban centres iscormon' Rcsultt 
9_f-monitgring studies of ,r;*;'uno tttuilfish ctearty show how fewareas meet international stindards for recreat]onal watei or srrelfish growinowater and in manv cases the shellfish r,uu. n..-n- tto*n to be .onturi-nuilli'i;ii.,.rii|et al' 1979; Had-dock'-rgCil liiiit et.al ,lngE,-it i, berieved-in u,. region thatviral diseases are often i.unsmitted via-str"iirish but with the difficulties inquantifying viral numbers and identiryin! ;i;;i'types using present nrethods thilhas not beerr adequately jnvestigated.-
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There have been a number of serious infectious disease outbreaks in the
Fg!9n in. which sevlage contamination of shellfish harvesiinq areas has beenimplica.ted. In Kiribatl a cholera outbreak in 197711978 led to dl deaths and 1429
9119:_(!1rng',1979). I su.bsequent. study of waier and shellfish quality in th;
lagoon 

-c learly showed wi-d_espread contami nati on (Johannes et al , l07g) andeventually.led to the installation of a sewerage systilm for the island'tCOxC,'l9S5iylitl discharge:jl.to. the open ocean rather thin t6e lagoon. However recent studiei(lta!9q.et ql' 1989) have shown that the faecal colif6rm levels in the water andshellfish in the lagoon are sti'll as high as before the seweraqe svstem wasinstalled. cholera fias also been a contin-uing problem ln rruf iFitii. 
-,In-ui:ii.i

(l'larshall Islands) between October 1981 and Nir^ttr tggr, t"n iitis of tauoral[iy-
confirmed typhoid fever occurred (Greenspan- & Conrad, fq8Sl.- Uicrobioiogi.iftesting confirmed widespread contamination of groundwafer, Aiinting suppiiei inO
lagoon sea.food harvesting areas, du.e to 'inadequite conmuniiy su*ug""disir'osa1 . -in
Guam con-tinuing cases of cholera between tgjq and 1986 w6re atiributed to theeating.of u.ncooked s.eafood (Haddock, 1.987) in particular raw fish caught near Agana
Bay which is known !o be pol'luted by.beaih-si'de sewer lines. Import-ed shellfish,also eaten raw in.Guam,'have also-been implicated in cholera'.ut"r [H.oaoil a
Nocon., 1985). 0utbreaks of food poisoning'i.n Guam due to Vibrio parahaemoticui
have been traced to contaminated crustaceanl lshrimp anO'lobsfir) orJqinatJnq fromthe Phi]ipp_ines,.Saipan and Palau as well as'Guam'(ttidoo.t, tgigi. ih.-ri,irid"" oicases in Guam has been incre.as.ing steadi ly during th; igSbt (i.i.ito.iii
epidemio.l.ogistr p€rs. corm.) and it.'may be a iar more"wi6espreuA probl"r in t["region-.than is at present recognized- as few regional laboiitories have thecapability to isolate and identifj, ttre agent.

Sydney's problems wjth beach and coastal pollution from a number of coastaloutfalls are notorious, the effluent receivingj only primarv treatment and theoutfalls sited right.on the shoreline (Sweeney,"1989i.'ln Syitn.y Harbour beachesare unsafe for swinming 62u" of the timi aftei rain ahA IOZ i"n ttie dry.

Paralytic.shel t.f tl poisoning (PSP) is a growing problem in both South EastAsia and the Pacjfic (l,laclean, 1984).' The causitive igent i; the dinoii.g.ti.i.
lyrod'!!ium- bahgqrensg lal. - comprgsia. Pvrodinium is" responsible for ihronictoxicity.oIshellfishjnPa]au-ano-eapuattffi-whilefiitrlillsthatoccurin
Guam and Tuvalu, and PSP cases in'Fiji and the Solomon Islands ilt.1;; be
frcainj-un caused. The incidence and rlnge of outbreaks is increasin! ano manybelieve there is a connection to marine"pollut'ion levels. In New Zealand adifferent dinoflagellate,. Dingphysis _may haue caused a build up oi Alarrtreliishellfish poisoning detected-li-iu-sets. the problem has also become serjous inAustralia with red tides and associated builoup of the ioxic dinoflageiiate
Gvnnodi!iuT_cqtenqtum_in Tasmania causing closure'of shellfish beds for rp"io ii*nonths in 1986 and a less severe outbrea-k in 1987 (Beckman,198d; Haileg;a;it-uiql, 1988a). High rainfall and enhanced runoff were impliciteA 

-in 
the incidents

(Hal legraeff et- al , l988b) .

. The problems of ciguatera have been noted jn Section 5.1 and its role as a
qajor constraint to fisherles devel.opment. Mean annual incidence of reportrO-.ut"iin the Pacific island region is abdut 1-4 cases per thousrna-(nnAerdon & t-obel,1987). ,The actual leveli of course will be much'highJr-ii roil cases are neverreported. There_is strong evidence that ciguatera ii tinked tc stress in a coralreef ecosystem (Bagnis, l0g7).

5.3 Long-term impacts

The whole subjec.t of poss.ib.le cyclic changes in tropical marine ecosystemsis of intense interest to scientis_ts wdrking on tiopicat syltems. The question otwhether the apparently jncreasingly frequerit outbrbaks of Acanthaster blanci
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(Crown-of-Thorns starfish) are natural or human-induced is of great importance tomarine park manag-erglt, the tourism-rnouslrv-iro"li..j ;;.f ;;;;; ('i!;;;;;ilr;,1977i Birkeland,.-1982; Zann et it, igaT;-MJri., 1986). Intensive research into A.plqpci biology. is norv occurring 't-hlouit'out- lie pacif ic. The overal I role otanthropogenic influences on Ausiralia'i gieut-barrjer Reef hai been ievie*eo uy' Hoplev (198s). Thg. problems causeo ny igiii oinotilgJiiate'i-r,au" al ready beendiscussed' The rapid's-p-read of t.he .n.."uriing-sponge lerpjos (Bryan, 1973) in Guamand its abilitv tb kiit corat (eruier-G;;i;. !6Cz)-E:*dir,b," .ur. in point.others are the-rnass mortafity of the sea uichin t.ninglhru in Hawaii (and similarmass mortal itv throughout ttre Caribbean ClJiiio, ,t;i-9b+j); -il,. 
"itiioioini.yincrease jn nimbers df corar-LJing gutt"bpodr'lbrupet]g spp.) jn the phit ippines,Japan and Okinawa 

-(Moyer et at, ,igdz) , i; ineiryetar (Boucher, t9g6) and westernAustralia (Avling & Avling, 1981a)-, t-he ini."iila anrtiaance-oi tt'" ie"i br;;ili;gurchin Echinometra m,atrr,q+.in xenyi iuicr;;;[;;'& Muahig;,-1eesi, Kuwait (Dowr ins& rl-zotrr,lg8iln?-Fiil- (/ann, 
.p^"^ft. co*.), jnc'iaenfi'of -.ii.rrtropical 

coratbleaching and death (Gly-nn dt at, igsa; t,litiiu'ri a Bunkley-wjlliams, 1988; 01iver,1985) and black-band disease iri corai.s (Anto;ius, lggg) . Long term effects ofherbicide res jdues 
. 
(Glynn et al , 1984) ; ;"*i;'una -#u." r.i.r s (Fabre-Teste,1983) has been considerto but there is iitit.li"rd daia. tftih;; global incjdentsof coral death are linked and related't";riiition leve'l; h;; been examined byBrown (1987).

It has been.suggested that the decline in Guam's native bird fauna ispartially due to pestic-i-de resiaue piJnt"ri tC.r., rga5; s.rid;;, t9g3). Howevernumerical data is lacking.

One area of concern in smalt is1and states is the poss.ible loss of coralreefs from lono-term pol lution .nd the-coniei,iJft loss of .-o*tul protection f romcyclone damaqe-and stbrm ;;{;. Loss or ioii[ii rung.ore conmunities may magnifythis prob'lem-as well as ilre preoicted iit"-in-i"u-leiel due to atmospheric carbondioxide bujldup.

In the next few yearsldecades, sea-level rise attributable to earth-surfacewarming resulting frori the "greenhouse eitect; wi.ll uegin--to u" unmistakablynoticed on Pacific island coa"st'llneJ-ana its- continued ir'se together with theassociated tenperature increase .represents. possiblt-ih. tinir. most seriousenvironmental threat to Pacjfic isiand envir'onments in the predictable future(Pernetta & Huohes, 1989;. noy'i co.nnell, 1989). The effects bt the temperatureand sea-level -rise 
on iitano coasts are the subject of a pilot project whichreported to ut{Ep in.r989 in preparation f;;;-i;;g;r-t.* [.oiu.t (pernetta &Hughes' 1989). Preliminary wdrk'has .on.unlruied on'-r.uirririg in. impact of themedian scenario 

-se9;rever ijse (i.;. ; i6p;;;iure rise of l,bo-4.5oc and a sea_level rise of 20-14.0 cm) on representative islands or coasts from each nationwithin the reoion (P: Nunn, p.tt. i*-) . 
- 

i;'Austral ja the Austral.ian Marinesciences Assoc-iatjon huu. i,l*i'urized the possible impacts on marine and coastalenvironments (MSA, 19gg).

There js also concern in Australja and New Zealand, particularly in thesouthernmost P.al^ts, of the'ozone hole'or."-nnturtica and its possible futuregrowth' Possible effects on ocean phyiopiunr.ton have been discussed.

5.4

The onlv documented reqional example of an.appareltl.y.successful attempt torehabjlitate a-habjtat destroi.J b-y poll,ltion li t_rre_ replanting of mangroves afteran oi1 spill in Guam (stillbeiger a io*r"y, rgeo; Burtiiude & sirong, 1985). 0ver
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four acres of .damaged area was 
. cleaned .up and successful ly rep'lanted wjthmangroves. Localized mangro-ve.destruction is'wiJesp;;;d-l;;# ..gion ili"ii'aDartnal 1 , 1985; Al I away,- l9g7) .

studies on the recov..y gLKanah.oe!uy.,. Hawaii after diversion of a sewageoutfal I has a'lready been ref6rred to in seition 5.1) . 
. - 

rng pa;;'iliit;;;";6"study (Smith et al-, 1981).is the best i.t-oi'iata availabie'on the recovery ofcoral reefs ftgT sevrage'damage.. In.general peirion ir-gai) nas examined theregrowth of coral reefi after -destructi6n, in ttls case i;r ih. cro*n-of-Thornsstarfi sh.

Information is availab'le on.the attempts to clean yp Fjkini Atoll (Maragos,1986) after the nuclear bomb testing, to-i"iiandard suitable tor return of thei nhabi tants.

I'iany -o.f the estuaries in south-western Australia appear to be in a slowstate of decline with evidence suggesting ltt" lautitive agen'fs 1o oe siltatjon andeutrophication resulting from catifiment t"anJ-uie practice-(dJgiin, lggg). sjmilareffects have also been- documented on tne-east coast (Clark-e & yassini, 19g6;Burgess & Hoolmington, lggl).
A number of narine species._t^1_!h" 

_region appear t-o fall into the categoryof endangered. These inclirde dugongs, soni'e speiies ot- turiies, possibly somespecies of seabirds.3ld gial! clami...-Dugongi t,jrr", rrom trunfi'ng pressures, lossof habitat and o.ogible flroblems of toxii cfiurical build_up (Brownell et al ,1979;Denton et a1., '19s0; iu;;h;'l'g'81, i98si - lll.in & saatfetd, 1989). Accidentat
::?tliig,of dugongs and cetaceans.'itr giitnets ind shark nets (for protection ofswlmers) is a recognized problem in Auitrali.a (patterson, 1979;'puddicombe, l9g6)and Taiwanese oitt .leltjnb. i: tp cease in the'Australlai rlstring zone to preventthis continuin6. _ |f ,!00 "doiprril;^_o.r 

s- :pgli.f *"." trapped in gi lnets in theperiod 1981 -tOas .tprioaiconru6, r'saol, ij;i"rFlf; turtles 'suffer from hunting anddisturbance of t.h:it nesti.[g sit"t. In l{ew Gujn"ea.approximately 1,200 turtles areharvested each year.(mostl"y.in Hestern Province) in exteirsive subsistence andarti sana I f i shi ng. 
^A 

prepo'nderance of femal e tuitl es i n ttrl catch (ma1e: femal eratio in 1986 wai 1:8) due'to a loCat prer;;;;. for femat. ii'"rt, ray be a problem.concern for the_resource promp-ted .esearch-inio t_he iishery, initiated in 1gg4,culminating !n a managemint ftan to secure the long-term''trtr." of the turtlepopulation' However thi managbment- plan his-r,oi'-b."n implemented by the governmentalthough Leatherbacks are coripl.tery p.ot"it.a-and eredn,- il"lruill, 0live Rid.leyand Bl ackback turtl es protect'ea i n "*ii o1 i t" ;;;; -aD'j iffi, ;;. ";ffi. 
i. 

" 'i;
the Solomon Islands tuitle shelt is itso t";d'.d. The turiles are killed for foodand their shells areJqld in pieces to exporters. It is virtually impossible todetermine the size of the turtle. that thi;heli fr.grrnts come from, and so theminimum size restriction of 30" tzo iml- i, ;;i'enforceable.

Giant clams .(particularly Tridacna glgas) are another group of marineorganisns which rnay bi subject tr5 overtrarvestffi' In l{ew Guinea approxinately 35tonnes/year are haivested irom l,lilne-aay b;ih i;. local-consumption or for exporte'g' to Australia and then re-expo.rted-to nil - I.. qjggs h,as apparen;y becomeextinct in Fiii within the last huhdr".u. v.i.i Jui to uothT.al over-harvesting andpoaching by overseas vessels and olcil;{;g rilks have been noted throughout thePacific (tlells et a-I,1983). A large.*ale"prqlect is now unaer*ay to reintroducethe clam Tridact^q-+i*: 
i1.9t1nv Picific stitei. rn nany of these this particularclam has bffiiextinct or rare.- Since itl;-i;;ter growing than the other cormonlarge clams r. de-r:asa and l|iopoqu=s rrioooous'inu-irt. silall..".iiri r. naxima and T.squanosa, its culture is desiilEte:-
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Bird problems in Guam have already 
_be_en ne1.tigl..d..[Section S.3]. The highloss of seabird populations on-ctrristmai rliiiro'-ti. ki.iu'.-til d-urrng the 1982-g3El llino was presinnably. a-normil-event dr"ing-Ells0 episodes but this has not beenconfirmed' The b:ological con-sequences of rirfino were reported by Barber & chavez(1983, 1986) and Dandonneau (1996)

Perhaps the most controversial environmental ceuse in the pacific islandsis the use oi driftnets by Japanese, taiwaneie ind Korean ristring fleets. Hhilesone data is available in-Ausdralia on ltJtlt"cts on non-target speries (Burgin,
l?401, -opp-o.sit-i-on in the iiiinas is ."nt"""d-*"" on loss bf fisheries stocks(Anon, 1989b, 1989c).

5.5 Accidents and episodiu events

The imoact of natural volcanic ashfall has been report_ed by Eldredge & Kropp(19s5). t'losd of the etieitslr tn.;;i;;;ii'l-ruption of pagan in l,tay l98t wasactual smothering of coral and scouring Ji ihe i'ntertidal r6ne. Hernisphericalcoral colonies w!ry vjrtualty unitteg!;i,-tinif ilrelsi'tihprfierr off.. coralswith moderately spaced brancfrei 'heldi-m6"" iif ana were moit-inrpacted.

unquantified effects on mari.ne ecosystems have also accoopanied the hugeafeas of floating pumice fron an.underrvaiir"iondian ..,olcano ryhl;h erupted in earll1986' The purnici impactea on iiii ;il;;;ri-iit"..choking.har.bours (Ryan, 1967land mangrove areas aha locging in coral ""iii. It disrupted shipping for severalweeks' In late 1986 the funrice eveniuariy wisrreA rt;i-g rilsi or gre northernAustral ian coast.

The effects of stonns (l',urr-icane,. typhoons, cyclones) have been verynoticeable' Coral reefs have bein affected i"n'ru.lcus vrays. Guan,s reefs werblittle impacted j-o]Lq*jry lvphoon Pamela in 1976 
-(ianoiil- 

a Eldredge, Lgt7l .Recent.cycl-on-es and stormi hive greatly lamigei reefs at F-iji, vanuatu, Tokelau(Laboute, 1987) and Tuamotu (Harmitin-vivG'Tliuoute, igg6il''eu., is apparentlysurrounded bv a storm-adj.usied reef , "trereis 
t'ir-e otheri ii! not. Historically,Guam experieices 

^a^;.ig.ni}"ii;;ttyp!{l ipproittii,'tely every seven }ears (Holliday,
.1975). Bagnis.(1981) ?etnonti.ltdd that nilurii .iistirbanc6 ir.t a, cyclones in thel'larquesas nray be folrowed by increaserl inciaence of Jiguat;;;:' '

Cyanide spills in Papua t{ew Guinea and frequent fish hills throughout theregion have alre.agy been nrehtioned. imait- oit spi.lls from leaking pipes, tanks
lanaged by landsliilr.:ltip spilis and other iaus.s have caused the destruction ofnansrove forests (stillbeiqer and Rovlei, rg-80) ir| cr;-;;i;d;l.d-i;-iJ,iilri,Suva, Vuda point (Fiji) ani otfier ports.

A snall spilt.ag9__(t5 k.o) of arsenic pentoxide into yila Harbour, yanuatu
caused no lono-term increase ih'environnenta'l-irsenic ievels (Gangaiya t Brodie,19g6). -

PlfG lies within a zone of ltpng earthquake and volcanic activity. Changesin land nass due to volcanic ev-ents-are quite cornon, the best kno6 and mst
It!9ied 9xailPl.e in PllG being at Rabaul. 

-tn- 
uettteen vclcanic eruptions there is aprogressive rise in the raio of 1-10 cnr- i J:.;; ii;;;-.h;d;;- b;l;g ;;h- ;;dranatic folloring an. eruption, .e.g. ntr iilands arise. Sudden changes willdisturb tidal fld, wtrich'*rii ue"irp"tiro-t-o ch1ng9 ltg_atount of suspcndedsedirent. However, no work trai ueen doire on-this. Fish kills have been noted inthe area and have been suspeiiic to be due lo-reieased gases or therral pollutionresulting fru volcanic activitv. ctt*g"t i;the narine-eniironnnt brought aboutby volcanic activity are.not a'lways_ eisy to differenti;t; i;; those cruscd bvother factors e-g. fectonic noveneirts, ifiangeJln the level of thc pacific.



PtlG.is als.o slbject to tsunanis or seismic sea wayes. Tli€F€ is little infonnationon tsunanis in the area exccpt fgl . review (everingh.r, fgiOl, rtri.tr rletails 49recorded tsunanis since 1900. The najority ot th;a; hrre i&ulteC f;om localearthquakgg and. occasional association iitn i submarine sllde. -Crranges in'ioiitirsed:nentation do occur as well as changes in-the distribution of f-ish and oifritmarine.organisms as a result of tsunamji but as wi[h e;rthilikes this informationtends to be oral. Seismic activity als6 iJusei reer aamigii (itoadart, igtii-.- '
In 1980 a ship grounded off l{ew lre'land which caused damage to the reefcormunity. The original 

,damag.e was considered minimif ;fi;;.d toihat caused bythe blasting.of a channel to iree. the ship; -Tiie irmertiati short_term Aamigi-wisthe mass death of fishes and invertebrates'including ioiu-rt-, ."rrtacea, gJiiiopods
and echinoderms. The effects of the grounaing of'the utuniina iarrier, Alltrans,on Lady l*lusgrave reef , the Great Barri-er Reef "were reported UV nylirg'f ibgSj. 

'

^ | ]1"g9 sca-ls-cyanide_ spil'l occurred at the mouth of the Fly River in thePapuan Gulf (Jun.-,19^811. Only'10 tonnes of thl 270 tonnes ot iooiu"nt .yunioe roitoverboard from a flat barge ryere recovered (nongap, rg84l. 
- 

A ;gcond;.i'lJ"ni-(iiioin June .1984) resulted in 1080 cubic meties iT .pt;diirui.ry mo nglj- of i.""cyanide.being.released into the 0k Tedi nivir. Zd'rm downstiean cyanide levelswere estirnated to be between 200-500.mg/J: The irmediate ifllcl waii firge-tiitand prawn kill. In both instances, the-iife of tn" tocal iiveipeopre was severelydisrupted for_rnany wegks (tlowbray, tsqoul . ii;h;t ;i hisi-i.;;i; Jr-ii.niai'iracopper not infrequenily are rereised froir the 0k Tedi minE (.licison, 1964, iga6i.The resultant concenfration of these in ttre river water often 
"*ielai-ifr"government set .pennissible levels,.

Kills of fresh fish. by DDT and lindane used for fishing or intentionally
dumped irrto srreans, havu bedn obserrea ln-itte 

'. 
Rotenone is ilsed tiiaiiioriiiivto catch both freshwater and marine fish. There have b..en sorne reports of piopi"

Ii:tinq in lagoons u.si1g chlorjne.bleach, p.iiqr.t urld o[6si-festibides inciralngoDT-and linoane,. but 'd.ynamiting, and uie'rr-iipiosir.l- ii ,i'oi-. .o*n. In ileaIreland.one. plantation ieports ftrat it dumpJ oid.na ,nrru?'firti.io. containersat sea (ilowbray, l98g).

.. OiJ- spills and leaks in Botany Bay, Australia have led to dieback ofconsiderable ar.eas of mangrove. (Al laway,' Lggi; nninr .i .r , iggsl una it li il,oug[tthat with the frequency,i.l tpiits ln E.it"1'f'aay most mangroves'will be destroiedin time (nllaway,'1992; ucGLinness., tggs): fi.." are nunerour'oit.i-r"iiriIt.tsmall scale oil and fuel spillages in Aust'raliin harbours. In 1986 there were 142marine. oil,..spills,-90% ih poris and in 50% ;f cisei 
-tome il"un up work wasattenpted (Kay, l9B7)

5. PREVETTIOI AXD COTTROI. STRATEGIES

The recently formulated'Convention for the Protection of the NaturalResources and Enviionrnent of the South Pacific Region' (aFRli,'ionrentlonl-'iioria
be the key-stone. qf a pr.ograryg_of.better pi"r.rLt'ion- ancl cbntrol stralegies'tor-irreregigl. In mid SeptimbCr 1983 the convehtion had thi.te"n.Ji'qnatortes and sevenratifications as shown in Table 4. The cr,nven;ioi, ;bii;;; tlgiiio.ies to monitormarine contamination and prevent marine pollulion in th6ir walers anO atihougfr itis difficult to enforce'it represents i valuable morjl cornmitnrent. The South
?::if[^1"9i:ii1 Environment Prbsranrne (spnlp),-lttr,ori[ 

".ly-; ]"* y".., old, hasinitiated by itself and.in coopdrgtiol with- i6gional ieseurlh institutions,'*itt,funding frot ulrp, a numbei oi-f,onitoring projects. In many cases this will be thefirst monitoring ever done. The UI{EP ageh.y"oirectfi inr6fr.o-in the marine
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progranE is the Oceans and Coastal Areas Prograne Activity Centre (OCA/pAC).scientists in the. resion iii ;oii. ii-;;;i.iil'; "ii*'#jillll'*.ine 
environ*ntactivities with the iupport-of-OCnlin6.

The reqion is also part of the IOC/'T|ESTPAC area and as such participates inthe l{arine p6t lutlon- iJs[i.itr- anc l,6lt;;ng' netnork. Through this netnorkgovernmnt and university.laboratgr.ie; o..iiciiate in-worrsrroill intercalibrationand interconparison exertises and inloratlo-n''eictrange. The cioser ties betreenut{EP (0CA/PAC) and IOC of fute-iitl f;};i:-'r'ly. h.4 a significant iryact onregional cooperation. Th; Joint c'ooralnating cmnittees for gffshoreProspecting/Sduth.Facjfic tCCOplSOFiCi i.'in'ini."goiernmntal organization which,particularlv due to its adceis'to scientilic 'iruise 
ships, is often involved inoffshore environnrentt l stud-ies.

0ther conventions which have a role in narine environnnntal protection inthe region are the convention on'tnternatlonai"rrade in inaingired species (cITES);the Law or the sea (L0S); th; lonagn qrqi,i;n.1";';;i;;'ti;i[';t Action Stratelyfor Protected Areas in'the iouih.pacifil; irre'ilcre.. ri.i%rie treaty; the Apiiconvention and Internationai r't."ltl"te org"nl..dion conventions e.g. ltARpoL l3llg.
t{hile national Progrannes for the.prevention of marine ecosystem danage arestill in their infancyin itrls rJgion, Jii!;ti;I;participating in narrne ecosystenstudies hope the activities of ifre iiREp';;'ii-srplc netrvorkiwilr lead to bltternational legislation, nronitoiing and control.

7. TRETDS ATD FONICASTS

Concerns and problems of the coastal environnent have dominated this revieyr.This emphasis Dartli.ref.lecti, ionever, the fact that nost of the research workundertakerr in the.re-gion has been carried ori in ioastal rather than oceanic areas.The principal marine-erviionmnl'probl.ri ln-il,e lsland states arise from nutrientsand bacterial pollution frolr sewage. in .o.ilii areas; sedirnent, bacterial andnutrient inputs from rivers; nrdgrhine t;iilng irpiti'ii;'iil tocajized areas,coastal development and conie.n-io" or;":;i;h;;g by foreigl fleets. itany of thebacterial problenrs hlY" . r.iy- itt*u-i.t.-'irp'..t on public health while thesediment/nutrierrt problett ati ;r. !dirI i; .o'n."rn. Australia and 1ew Zealandl!:l: sharing..somi of these-prouterni ilto trri." in the marine environnentaiconcerns of the. deve-l-oP,.!'_ ligtrlv inauit.iuiii"a nitilnt ;-.g. toxic chenicalcontaminatio;t, large scile coasial".on"-roaiiiiition and high levels of nutrientinput from agriculiural .itiriti.
The areas of particuiar importance can be surmarized rs follows:

(a) Lack of .legis.lation,nonitoring, enforcemnt of existing standards,background and basel ine informat"ibn

(b) Public health problens assoc-iated with seuage discharge and the reliance ofPecific islanders on coastal looo !;;pi;;t. .particular cases are choleraoutbreaks (Truk in FSH and Tarawa in-'x'i.iultt) ;;a';;;i iepatitis (riji).
(c) iline tailing pollution. Thip is currentU_gn area specific problen, (tnparticular Bougainville (lilGi, ot-i.ai iiilel .ri'r*'dii.donia), but onelikelv to becdine nrore eit";;ir;'ui-rin|' ii ui. ;;Jri-;lscovered islanddeposits are developed.
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(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

(i)

llutrient input. from-sewage^ and, to a lessev. extent, agricultural activity,particularly jnto Iirnited circulation wateiboJiei,"thi-.bnn..tion witheutrophicaiion, phytoplankton blooms (particularly OinJiiageli.t" gi*iriilcoral reef destructioh and the suggesi'eO tinls wlin increaied incidence ofciguatera, paralytic shel lfish -p-oisoning 
anO Crown-of-Thorns starfish

outbr^eaks.

Coastal and inland development leading to increasing sediment loads oncoastal-ecosystemq,. pgl!lcularly fron iogging ina po,i" ilof-ielection onsteep slopes, road building, tolrist de;eiopilent an'd badly-?eiigneu uruan
deve I opnent.

0zer-harvesting cf marine resources, especially dugongs, turtles, some fish
lpecies, clami and sone g.llropod;; -" drifiri.i ?isf,ing li J.i"res. and
Taiwanese fleets.

Disposal of solid wastes and toxic chemical wastes, particularly unwantedpesticides, solvent residues and oils.
Sea level rise.

Use of Pecific islands as sites for toxic waste dumps and incinerators.

0ver-development of coastal areas for tourisn, loss of mangroyes, seagrassbeds and coastal wetlands.

There are some success stories in marine environmental manaqement in theregion. ft the la'ge scale- the settinE up of the Great Barri".'R;;;'!;;l.."pirlin Australia and the work of the GIRHP iu[f,oiity p"oriaes nust"aiia with its firstwel I .managed marine arel. At smal ter scatii 
"."'t-he.improvement 

of rivir dii.hi.i"quality in.New Zealand and the prevention of areiginE-1n ronape aftei tieimplemeirtation of a coastal manag'ement pian.- In general however the marineenvironnental protection record ls poor.

8. Ecoroilrcs

Conrparative econonic stud;es and assesstnents of the value of marineresources are still in their infancy in the region. t{hile in th: Caribbean theeconomic 'Yalue' of a coral reef his been eruiuiiiO ioicorpensa[ion-puipoies(Gittings e!il, 1988; Dennis & Bright,-it8si, th".. are few sinrilar cases in thewestern Pacific. The econorric in,plii.tions.of'sedimenl aarnagJ fo coral reefs nasinvestigated jv.Hodgson in the Phi I I ipinei f igag) by compar:n-q ti',. reletive values
:I 1999]P' fisheries attd tourism anil the study'demonsdrates- the potential vaiueot Joining ecological and economic ana'lysis iri'order to provide infoimation-forgovernment p1 anners.

i-_r^._]lFjij over 90t of land, coastal areas and reeis are orned by traditional
landowners but held iri trust.by the ilative Land Trust Board. l{hen olvelopm,eni Jt
:!!h^]a1ds it p.tanned a speciil ccurt holds hearinjs io istesJ"loss of resources
oue to the development. and aoiudicates on a compensition paynerrt. Since 19g3 overone hundred as:essnents heve'been made by thi Fist.rrini-6;p;;i*nt for loss ofrlangrove arsas and.judggmgnts handed doryn. tne planned usagis included areOglng,jetties, roads, industiial .areas, hotels, aQg_acuiture proSecis, .d.ilijiri.;j-i;i;restaurants, sewerage qchern-e-s,. port fac'ilities, lraiel niining, 

- .JtiOdti;i .

1gl.]opnents, schooli and snall-boit passages. Areas 
-have 

ransed fibm 0.006 hi [o200 ha and cornp_ensation qaymn_ts fron a fC dortiri-io Fir00;itd0: ilre ivirigJ-hilbeen around Ff2,000 per'hi. Considerations-in maiing iillti;hnt inctudC the
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narine resources, of.the area (determined by a survey); the proportion which willbe lost due to the development; the distaricJor ilrjiiea from it.,iirige-;t"ihetradi tional oyvners i the' nunber of 
. 
peopie -i n the owners' vi I I age defrnd"rit 

-on
fishing ?|d the population of the fish'ing'riglris .""u. payments of less than Fg200gg directly to the owners while those oier ir00 go to thti Ftil puUttc Trustee andthe interest on the amount goes to the o*ne-.i-.- 

-

The costs of beach protection in Austra'lia and New Zealand, where coastalmodifications have caused eiosion has been ixamr:nea Ui-Si;jni; (l9a6l. l.rg;-;;;i;sand.pumping proj-ects to. replace beacheJ toit to'erosion are a feature of the GoldCoast region in Australia.'

In the region under review, ll" projected additional costs of sewagetreatment plants requiled to overcome the ilreient deficiencies are enormous withestinates ranqing from 300 million to one uittion Australian doltar! ior 5td;"t;;US$10 nillion-foi vila.

9. SUNARY AID COICLUSIOXS

Protection of the marine environment in the Pacific Islands, in the past,was founded on traditional measures such as o*eiship-of mi.ine-areas, closure of
Ii:llng^ a-reas, taboos and catches limited lo -inneoiate 

needs i.l"tr**t, -igzgi
Ruddle & Johannes, 1985i Siwatiuau, tge+). ft,.i. coped weil witii ilre plplriii.idensities at that time in contrast to anthropogenii'.ir"iti-on tt" terrestrialenvironment which in most of the sr"it". -'iiianas 

*er" 
-ler"r". 

Increasino
Population, concentr.atign of _population and incr.aJing inJutt.iai- ano ;;il;;;;Y
ItY"Jopment in recent tines al'lied with thJ weafening oi tridilton.t measures have
l9d lo. a sharp. deterioration in the marine environment in localized areas. Addedf,o tnrs are international influences such as over-fishing by foreign fiihi;gfleets, international mining activities,- nu.i.ur weapon teitirig, th; br""nrroriEeffect, and the ,ozone hole'-.

In. the past environmental p.rotection has had a very low priority atgovernment level throughou! th_e rejion and although irreie tra"s b;;; 
"om".Jtiin

taken.lgainst the inteinational proit"rt, moit-'stales have not u""n piep.;;j I;establish and enforce protectiv-e'controls'at ihe national level. In contrast, inrecent tines, increasing publ ic p-ressure ttrroughouf LL -region 
fris -iorceu

governilents to reconsi.der projects'fron an enviroimental degradition viewpoini.In Australia nrany mining, 'touiism 
and induslrjar proilitJ rrl"r Ud; di;;6i";;

!ln!..,l];,i.ltjiI:Sd g 1ot, for the rnarine environmbnt. These tnc-iude ii,li i,lrii
ll:9:_1.t1?L11le) ' narinas, coastal reclamation developnrents (e.g. Trinity Inlet,
9atfn:l' nrnrng Le:9. llelbourne Bay_ silica deposits) aird offstior'6 oil expioration(establishmnt of the GBRIIPA)-. In 

-tapua 
rfetr duinea environmentai Aegriditi6n-;;;

9it"! by rebels on Bougainvil'le as one cause of thCir it"uggiiw-trictr has now closedthe Panguna nine... Coniiderable protests are also-escifa[iig-i; dil or-riiJi ;{i;;rfiere loss of fishing -in the river aournstrtam of tte mine'is"clusing .once.i i;local land holders. -At the politicat iCvJi-"environmental concerns have beconepruninent, fo-r example .at the'South Pacific roium meiiingl "llf, emptraiis-i;-i9ii9
on drift-net fishini and greenh-ouse warming/seJlevei rit.i, ana in Australia where
3'Green'party is-nor in coalition in t[L government of the state of Tasmania.To sore extent these reflect worldwide trendi. -

Thus wftile available evidence shovrs a continuing decline in the state of therarine environnent in the region.and t.;oltspicuous Iadt ot effectiiJgoriin*niiiaction to halt the declilt., r6cent trends in'internationat.oope.liir; i;li;i;t;;
Plblic.pnessure..and. political activity rittJ rtopeJ iJr ttrjluture in terms ofeffective activity to halt the declinel
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APPETDII 1

ACR0ltYr.ts

Altls Australian Institute of lrlarine Science

A16A Austral ian llarine Science Association

ASEPA Anerican Sarnoa Environnent protection Agency

BCL Bouganville Copper Limited

CC0P/S0PAC Joint Coordinat'ing Cornittee for Offshore Prospecting/South Pacific

CDTC Australian Cornonwealth Departrnent of Transport and Construction

CITES Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species

CSIR0 Cqrronwealth Scientific and Industrial Research 0rganization
(Austral i a)

DSIR Departmnt of scientific and Industrial Research (il.Z.)

EEZ Exclusive Economic Zone

EllS0 El lli no Southern Osc i I I at i on

FStl Federated States of l,licronesia

GBR Great Barrier Reef (Australia)

tiBRtlP Great Barrier Reef l,larine park

GBRIIPA Great Barrier Reef llarine park Authority

GffSI IOC Group of Experts on ilethods, Standards and Intercalibration

GEPA Guan Environnent protection Agency

GESMP l1fi/fA0/Unesco/t{ll0lllH}tIAEA/UtUUttEP Group of Experts on the
Scientific Aspects of l{arine pollution

GIn'lE IOC-Prograrme of Global Investigation of Pollution irr the llarine
Envi ronrnent

ICLART'I International Center for Living Aquatic Resources lrlanagement

:tlR Institute of llatural Resources (USp, Fiji)
IOC Intergovernnental Oceanographic Connission

JGOFS Joint Global Ocean Flux Study

LDC London llunrping Convention



LESE Laboratoire d'Etude et de Surveillance de l,Environnement (French
polynesi a)

LOS Law of the Sea

l.lSL llarine Science Laboratory (Victoria)

OCA/PAC 0ceans and Coastal Areas Prograrme Activity Centre (UilEp)

ORSTOI'| I'Institut Francais de Recherche Scientifique pour le Developpenrent
en Cooperation (t{ew Caledonia)

0TEe 0cean Thermal Energy Conversion

0Tl'lL 0k TeCi Hining Limited (pt{G)

PAH Polyaromatic hyCrocarbons

PCBs Polychlorinated Biphenyls

SPC South Pacific Conmission

SPREP South Facific Regional Environment prograrme

SPREP-P0I- South Paci f ic Regional Environment Prograrme - Pol lution lilonitoring
iletwork

TBT Tri-n-butyltin

TOGA Tropical Ocean and Global Atmosphere prograrme

TTPI Trust Ter.ritories of the pacific Islands

Ui{EP United ilations Environnent prograrme

Ui{ESC0 United llations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

UOG University of Guam

UPIIG University of papua llew Guinea

USEPA United States Environment protection Agency

USP University of the South pacific

VIl,lS Victorian Institute of lrlarine Science

lfERl l{ater and Energy Research Institute (UOG)

I{ESTPAC Intergovernnental Oceanographic Comission }lestern pacific Group

lfOCE l{orld Ocean Circulation Experiment
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